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Board to Be in 
Circulation Soon
■ A petition requesting the San
ta Anna Independent School 
District to call an election for 
the adoption of Senate Bill No. 
110, as authorized by the Texas 
•Legislature hi 1055, will be in 
circulation, possibly by the time 
The News is mailed this week. 
The petition will be circulated 
by several groups of citizens 
throughout j the schpol: district,.

In order that a person might 
sign, the petition, he or she must 
be a qualified tax' paying voter. 
In order to be a qualified tax 
paying; voter, a person must be 
a qualified voter by having paid 
the ppll tax before the past Jan
uary :31,'must, also have property 
rendered on the county tax rolls 

’ for taxation, and must be a 
resident of the Santa Anna In
dependent S c h o o l  District. 
"Voters whose age exempt them 
from the poll tax must other
wise be a qualified voter as 
above, in order to sign the peti
tion. : -

Actually, in order to be a legal 
document to request the school 
trustees to call the election, the 
petition. needs only the signal' 
tures of 20 qualified ' voters. > A 
man and wife represent two sig- 
natures, but both must .sign the 
petition individually. These 20 
signatures can be obtained very 
•rapidly.

However, the petition is . to be 
circulated in all areas of, the 
district with the hopes of ob- 

■taining about 200 signatures,
: Those who will be circulating- 

the petition understand S. B. 116 
and will gladly answer any 
questions you; might have To ask.
■ The need for the increased, 
revenue in the operation of the 
local school system was very 
much in evidence, when' the 
school board held an open meet- 

; ing recently for the specific pur
pose of reading the proposed 
budget for the school year now 

' in progress.
The petition requests to school 

’ trustees to call the election,,on 
Friday, December 2, 1960. This is 
the day of the annual Christmas 
Opening in Santa Anna,, and 

,..usually more people are in town 
on that day than on most any 
other day in the year. The re
quest is being made in order to 

,. give as many people as possible 
an opportunity to vote on the 
question, with the least amount 

. Of trouble to the voter, and the 
’ least, amount of expense to the 
> school district. ,

When you sign the petition it 
does not necessarily mean that 
you will vote for or against the 
adoption of the bill. It just 
means you are one of those who 
request the board to call the 
election. When the election, is 
held,; then you have the privilege 

; of voting your conviction on the 
question. •-

, ' We hope each of you requested 
to sign the petition will do so. If 
there is . anything you1, do not 

•understand, we hope you, will 
ask questions about the , matter. 
Better, than that, visit the school 
office and. look at the operating 
cost, and the revenue.

We know each of you as adult 
citizens of the district realize 
the need for our children and 
grandchildren to have the . best 
education possible to give them. 
If they are to get that educar 

-tion , the school must have the 
money needed to give it to them.
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Moontaineers Journey to Class AA 
Hamilton for Friday Night Tilt

The Mountaineers will take on 
their most powerful foe thus far 
tills season Friday night when 
they journey to Hamilton for a
clash with the Class AA Bull
dogs, The Bulldogs have a back- 
field that' averages 177: pounds 
per man, and their line runs 
from 180 to 190 pounds per man, 

Hamilton: has a record of one 
win and two losses. In,the open
ing game of the season they 
swamped . t h e  Goldthwaite 
Eagles by a'60-6 score, then-rest-., 
ed a. week and lost their next 
two games. They lost to Gates- 
ville by a score of 0-40 and last 
week lost to powerful San Saba 
by a score, of 36-18.

The .Mountaineers - won over 
Goldthwaite by a 12-0 score, 
and according to reports,

You Know to the 
Homecoming

The annual Homecoming of 
former students o f  the Santa 
Anna schools will be held here 
Friday and Saturday, October 7 
and 8. The more people who at-

Prizes to Be 
Awarded Floats 
In Xmas Parade
, The annual. Christmas Open 

ing lor Santa Anna; has-been s t̂ 
for Friday, December 2. Tire 
Christmas Opening will signfy 
the opening of the • . season’s 
shopping period and a big day is 
planned. for everyone.

A big Christmas GpeningrPar- 
ade will be held in the afternoon 
with, bands from a number of 
surrounding towns participating 
and' it is hoped 'every civic and

Christmas Program of Santa Anna 
Merchants to Get Underway Saturday

tend the .homecprnfng, the more ,cuitural organization, as well as

M r s .  C o r a ' W e e k s  - ■ 
BuHed Sunday

Mrs. Cora Weeks, 90, a pa
tient in the Santa Anna Hospi
tal lor several weeks, died at 
7:50 a. m. Friday. Funeral ser
vices were held in Winters Sun
day afternoon, with burial in 
the Fairview Cemetery.

Mrs. Weeks was born April 2, 
1870 in Troy, Miss., and moved 
with her parents to Texas in 
1884. She was married to J. I. 
Weeks in Burnet County in 18- 
87 and they moved to Coleman 
County in 1904, settling in the 
Goldsboro Community. They 
moved to Lawn, in Taylor 
County, in 1912.

She is survived by two daugh
ters, one son, 10 grandchildren 
and 18 great-grandchildren.

Baud News '
The bad. weather Friday night- 

caused the Mountaineer Band to 
cancel their part of the half
time activities of the Santa 
Anna-Bron.te game. However, 
the band will be out this Friday 
night at the Hamilton game to 
give the Mountaineer fans a real 
show.

During the past few weeks 
there have l-o.-n .'.e.ovvri addi
tions to the bund I’.mcr;- ih

Eagles, played , a much better 
game against the Mountaineers 
than they .did against Hamilton. 
However, there was a consider
able difference in the score.

We would like mighty well to 
see the Mountaineers redeem, 
themselves, for. .the. loss last week 
to Bronte, by playing a well 
fought game this week.. We do 
not actually expect the local 
boys to win this game, as they 
are. outclassed to begin with. 
However, we will feel - like they 
won the game regardless of the 
score> if they make a good show
ing all the way 'through . the 
game.

All the boys ' were in good 
shape at the beginning of the 
week, and if no. injuries are suf
fered during practice, they 
should be in top condition: for 
the game. Good physical condi
tion means a lot, and as the 
game moves on, it begins to tell. 

Our boys were apparenty in

enjoyable it will be for all.
Every person, in Santa Anna 

who knows a former student, of 
for that matter some: former 
citizen who you think,might, like 
to attend, is urged to personally 

the invite them to be here for the
activities on Saturday at least., 
Invite them to come and spend 
both days if possible. ■

Invitations have .been mailed 
to all former students whose ad
dresses are available to the Ex- 
Students Association. However, 
there are many former students 
whose address is--unknown to 
the association that others may 
know. Impress on them that 
they do not need an invitation 
from the. association to be invit
ed hxattend.-;: : :

All classes (including the 
Class of 1960) ending in “0” will 
be honored at the. tea given in 
the school lunchroom .on Satur
day ■ morning.; However, all oth
er visitors are also' invited to 
attend the. tea and join others 
in conversation and. refresh
ments.

A full day is planned for Oct
ober .8, with registeration begin
ning at, 9:00 a, m. and the an
nual dance to be concluded at

good spirits for the first half o f mid-night that night.  ̂During-
the Bronte game, and showed it 
by the way they played. How
ever,: the spirit was somehow 
lost during; the half-time period, 
and they, were-definitely “down” 
for the final 24 minutes. This, 
is something that every team 
has: to contend with, and no one. 
knows when it might happen. 
We hope the spirits will be good 
Friday night. : ■

AS' this is the first time we 
have , ever played Hamilton, 
there might be some wondering: 
which is -the best way; to get 
thei'e. According to the 1960 
Texas Highway Map, the dis

the day a business: meeting will 
be held, a barbecue supper will 
be served and a variety-program 
will be presented in the early 
evening. ■ "

Everything is planned for the 
enjoyment of the visitors. All 
are urged to help get every, vi
sitor. here possible. ‘ : ' ”

The annual Christmas pro 
gram of -the Santa Anna. Mer
chants will get underway ■ on 
Saturday, October-1. Most-of the 
local .-merchants- are participta- 
ing in the program. - • , 

The program will be different 
this year, instead of awarding -a 
large number of merchandise 
gifts on Christmas Eve, . and 
awarding $25,00 in merchandise 
.coupons on Saturdays,: the pro
gram '-will-' --consist entirely of 
awarding-Ylie- merchandise cou
pons each Saturday: ‘

Every merchant in-the pro
gram will be glad to explain how 
you may participate in the an
nual fall program.

merchants will put tickets that 
have been deposited in their 
store. If the person called'-’is pre

all the churches, will have floats 
in the parade. f;

Theme -for the floats should 
have something to carry out the 
Christmas- story.-

The prize fo r . the :■ first place 
float will be $50.00.in cash, with 
$35.00 in cash being thp: prize for 
,the second place float and $i)5.00 
in cash being the prize for the 
third place float.: Each of the 
next five places will be. awarded 
$10.00 in cash.

There is 11 store .windows 
in town for different organiza
tions to decorate in the- Christ
mas'; theme. Prizes will also be 
awarded in this part of the 
Christmas opening. First, prize, 
window will receive - $5:00 --in 
cash: the second place window; 
will receive $3.00 in cash and 
.all other windows -will receive 
$2.00 in cash.. No prizes will be 
offered for ' children; participate! 
ing in the parade and .-no';prizes 
will be offered for home decora
tions this year, Lack of interest 
during the past years has result
ed in these prizes being discon
tinued..................

All organizations in the Santa j 
Anna1 trade area-arc invited-.to 
enterufloats in- the-.parade. It, is i 
hoped that iat least one float will1 
come from, each of the rural! * 1
areas surrounding .Santa Anim. I A l l l l f l l l f l f p l l  '
There:-should be- several .. f l o a t s ......... . ;
entered-by: organizations here in J The Budget Committee of the 
town. - ■■■ Precinct. No. 2 Community Chest

All organizations are request-> met the latter part of last week-

one ,time,1 but-the . number of 1 
calls build up, if the names call
ed, are not present to receive the 
coupons, . ^

Beginning with the: first'-Sat-- 
urday in December four names 
will be called for $25.00 in com 
pons each. On each succeeding 
Saturday any coupons not given 
.the previous Saturday -will be 
called, plus-an -additional form- 
names. Then on Saturday, .Dec
ember 24, names will be -called 
for-$25.00 in coupons ,(?,a.ch until 
a- total ed $550.00 in coupons will , 
have been awarded-during the'" 
entire period.

The drawings .will be held at
The plan calls' for $25.00 in ]3:00 b- , ™- c';teh Saturday-through (lie ten-week period.

Local merchants participating 
in the program to date are as

merchandise coupons to be given 
away, beginning on: Saturday,
October 22. Then on Saturday,, .. ■ .
October 29, November 5, 12, 191 follows: Santa Anna National 
and 26, $25.00 in'coupons tfiif be'1 Bank. .Santa .Anna Tile Co„ Inc., 
given away. On the first Sat- i Santa Anna Silica Sand Co., Inc., 
urday one name will be drawn [West Texas Utilities ( o,, Cole- 
from a -hopper- where ' all - tho! 3}uin' Company, ColemanCounty Telephone Co-op, Santa 

Anna Co-.op Gin. Piggly Wiggly, 
Harvey. Grocery. Hoscii Brothers,

sent, they will be given the $25p  Phillips Drug. Moore's Variety 
00 in coupons. If . the person | §to,te. Ladies Shop. Purdy Mer- 
called -is not .present, the follow- | ciintile Co.,-Western-Auto Asso-. -
ing Saturday two.names will be j C!0̂ C Store, Blue Hardware, 
called for $25.00 .in coupons, but I Parker, Farm Store, San,a Anna 
if the-person-'called is present on-j toons Club, Santa Anna, Lumber 
the -. first- Saturday-; only one i Co... .Wristen s Texacq. S.eivice.
name will be called, on the se-i Station, -Taiiey Sinclair Service 
corid Saturday, All through theIStation, Autres's Humble Service 
month of November, the-program | Station. Truck Harbor .Service 
will -work the same way.-■■TheySfat,ion, Elkins-.Premier Service 
plan is not. to-call any name for! Station. Clover ■ . Grill, Griifin 
more than $25.00 in coupons atj Turkey Farm, L, A. Welch, Gar-

lagp. McKee Cleaners, C. F.
------------------------ .. -----------] Campbell Gulf Oil. O A, Ether-

ledge Texaco Co., Mathews-Motor 
I Civ, Linnie's Beauty sfiop, BaileyBudget for

ie s f

D. W, Grantham
Buried Friday

Funeral- services for D. 
Grantham; 89,v were held at the 
.Trickham ..Union- Church Friday. 
,Sept. 23, at 2:30 p. m. Mr.

W.

tance is 80 miles one waty and 75 [ t*rantham died at his home .in 
miles .another wav. : ; ---- - (Santa -Anna at 3:30 a. m. -Thurs-:

The best highway by .far is ' day, Sept. 22. 
going through Comanche, which! Rev. Raymond: Jones,- pastor 
makes it 80 miles to Hamilton. jof the First Baptist Church of 
When you get to Comanche, Santa'Anna was the officiating 
continue through -town' -on- -the I minister, assisted by. Rev. Clif- 
Fort Worth highway, then take!ford Sands. Burial wms in the 
State Highway 36 to Hamilton, | Trickham Cemetery, under the 
just on the other side '̂ofGoman-^,|.direction . of Stevens' Funeral
che.

The 75 mile route is from 
Brownwood , to Zephyr, then 
Farm Road No. 218 from Zephyr 
to Hamilton, which Is about 43 
miles of Farm. Road to travel 
that is rather narrow and has 
lots of turns in it.
: The route through Comanche 

seems by far the best way to go.

Home of Coleman 
Daniel Wilson Grantham was 

born : July 7, 1871 in Coryell 
County, Texas. He was; married 
to: Ida Chandler January 10, 
1897 at Levita, Texas. They lived 
in Brown County from 1912 un
til 1948; when they moved to 
Santa Anna. They have lived 
here since that time.

He was a retired stock farmer. 
Survivors‘include: the wife of 

Santa Anna; one .son, R. : C. 
Grantham of San Antonio; and 
two daughters,-Mrs, Laura Law
rence and Mrs. Ottle Bennett, 
both of Abilene, ;

Pallbearers wore Jack Law
rence, Allen Morris, Jerry Win
ters, Teddy Land, Floyd Ben-

4-H Club Boys 
To Sell Home 
Name Plates

Travis Herring; Assistant 
County Agent, announced this 
week the seven 4-H Clubs in the 
county have undertaken a sell-
ing~ project, t<y pay Tor their 4-H! and  ̂ChesterLawrence. 
Chuck Wagon. Hie Chuck 
Wagon is used by the boys for 
transportation of lambs to var
ious stock shows, and it also 
serves as a diner and dormatory 
while the boys are' away from 
home.
- Each boy in the seven clubs 
will be selling Aluminum Name 
Plates. These plates may,,- be 
placed on lav,ms, on houses or on 
mail boxes. The standard name 
plate sells for $1,50 and the De- 
Luxe model sc-Us for $1.95. The 
boys make 40% of Iheir sales, 
and ail the money will be used 
to help pay for. the bus. They 
hope to put. a name-plate on 
most every home in the county.

New Book on 
Game Laws ■ _ r - ■ ,
At J. P. Office ' ,

Justice of the Peace W. Earl 
Iriek Sr., said recently he had 
received a new edition of the 

lew*: c f ’T v a " . Thi~

ed to discuss the floats at your! and announced- the names of the f names., will
next regular meetings,-and when j-orgahizaturns, who would, itt i.'ytT*; 
you decide to enter a float in the. ceive -fmrvi thP. ineni nr- -. Several e.
parade, have your float-commit
tee-chairman to notify W. Ford mittee-'is -composed of William. R.
Barnes; c at . the Community’

Lumber. & Supply Co.. -S: L. Mc-
C'rai:y’ 'PiVsuitT Service- Station, 
Fred's Mobil Service Station,- 
Lee' Premier' Service, and The 
Santa Anna News. ■

- There wiil Ui-u-ly be a £«.w oth
er merchant:' addgd to the list 
before the Imai deadline for 
coming into the program. These 

be published next..

Chamber of Commerce -- office 1,Barnes, secretary: O. L. Cheuney 
that your float will- be entered.'il and Cullen N. Perry.
This is needed--in order for the! The- amounts each organize-, 
parade marshal to designate i tion will receive are as follows: 
positions for the floats and j Red Cross. $600 00; Boy Scouts, 
bands that will be in the par-Chisholm Trail-Council. S100.Q0:

'tK'es;'-'aBoV'e“TrrH-‘'Tiot-.
anizatiori this vedr: The com-j'5-10 giving tlm -Clvristmas tickets,.

but- ore otherwise: cooperating in.
Brown, president ; W, Ford! Hie. annual program.

ade. Your cooperation 
appreciated.

will be j Cub Scouts, local,; $50.00 : / Sumr 
, finer Recreation' Fund, $300:00; 

—— . (Quarterback Club, Little League 
Baseball, $400,00; SalvationJunior,s T a k e ..........  ,

Third Loss-.;-. -• -
The Junior Mountaineers suf

fered the third loss of the sea
son Tuesday night, when the 
Juniors from Early visited the I ull organizations is $2,600.00. 
local field. The final1 score was 
28-0.

Next Tuesday-night the -Junior 
High - boys will journey to 
Goldthwaite for a non-confer
ence game in their ' series of 
games.

Good Rains 
Cover County

Rains amounting to 1 .75  
inches fell in Santa Anna from 
Friday afternoon through' TtVds'- 
day morning.- The largest part 
oi the moisture, 1.25 inches, fell 
in about 35 minutes Friday af
ternoon.

Similar amounts fell through 
most of the county.

The rains were very timely for 
most of the farmers and ranch
ers. There is some damage ex
pected to result to the cotton, 
but the damage will be much 
more than offset- by the gooci.

A number of farmers report 
there was not a sufficient 
amount of water fell to relieve 
the stock water situation.

Legion H al Wheel
\i

u.M.:
-'Vi -GZ'D’i,'
t L'-'ck Sr,, ."‘i-hiim'.id; •:

Mrs. Bruce Speaker 
For FHA Meeting

Mrs. C. D.: Bruce was the guest 
speaker at -the regular meeting 
of the local FHA -Chapter-, held 
at the . high school Thursday, 
Sept- 22.

Mrs. Bruce used as her' topic, 
‘‘How the FHA Helps - a Com
munity ,‘f The- meeting was -pre-. 
sided over by the president, La- 
quinn Cooper.

. | nook twice n;, lac
are Kay Hayn— D ■ihi "• cm-m'd j i1J <-v--us lo-.k m 1.-., .. .
and Nancy Smith. M' .mo phy-iGanm IVarriTis. ' im' n v  Jocui Am oi or, i.cyic-us-'m-m
ing tenor dru)’ :r. ’ ‘ >, An.,.iii-r- i;-rr‘’ c.-'t:d U; Muc i ,'Os!-. aum-uncr-.j early ilii.-' cck■ d'd-ioh," l'-iv..

A new addGicri i:-f .nn.--i rim ic b.v.j j ri»'’ ’-■'cul post hu ; v her!
hail is an air co-.ariiti-.m.i-’. m :;■> ay judge (i-:-:--.; - -r "  -’ ’usk- tov Jo.m iv-
the band by ’.Her. A He.'. ‘'.-may th-; ’-.no,.. : "'jy.ro v.'-o mi ic'.-'i ji. ,
Walker. The- to t ... ! ..........—.............. ...... .......-  ■ JYi .i>r-s vl-u c-'. or f-ir > .Ji.i'' v*-s ft-

County Reaches 
77.6% of Goal.
In Savings Bonds

Savings -Bond sales in Texas 
increased ; 15% iyi August -over 
tlje sa-me period of 1959. This, 
report was made today by Mr. 
Robert Bowen Jr., chairman of 
Coleman County Savings Bond 
Committee.

“August Savings Bond sales in 
our county were $56,438. Sales 
for the first eight . months 
amounted to $364,998 which was 
77.6% of our county’s 1960 goal." 
Bowen reported.

Texas bond sales for the first 
eight, months of the year total 
$105,607,518 which represents 
63.8% of the state goal,

"The role of the Savings Bond 
Program in light of world condi
tions cannot be overemphasized. 
Buying of Savings Bonds is a 
L’ :vi ih:-; each w
ixo  con df-u-.m-1 h,.-

Lions Chib 
Light Bulb Sale 
Set in October- v  L

_ _ The Santa, Anna Lions Club
ArmyrS50(Mfi;-:Scliool PTA Milk' will sponsor a .limit- bulb sale in ■; 
Fund, $50 00: Heart Fund, $200.-! Santa Anna on Friday dud'Sat-”  
00: Cancer Fund, $200.00; and1 urday,. October 14 and 15. The 
the - Texas Rehabilitation Cen- sale will be similar.-to one held 
ter, Gonzales, $200 00. Total fof two years asm Flans are for

members of- Hie club to canvass- 
It .was announced several days every house in Santa Anna on 

ago that there was enough Friday, then on Saturday. bulb,, 
money, in the Contingency Fund selling locutions will be sot .up, ■ 
to take care of the requests for to town where people- -Irom the 
this year, and that- no d,rive fund areas ma\ purchase bulbs, 
would be held in Precinct No. 2.

The-Precinct No 2 Community 
Chest was chartered four years 
ago and has held drives during 
October in the first three of op
eration. Bach year the quota for 
the drives has been exceeded 
and this bioney has gone'into 
the Contingency Fund, with the- 
promise that when enough, 
money was on hand to take care 
of requests, no drive would be 
•held..-, The -citizens, -of Precinct 
No, 2, Coleman Coupty-, this: year- 
will not be called on for-ftmds 
-as -a result of the quotas being 
exceeded during the three pre
vious campaigns.

All officers, directors and. 
community chairmen, are to be 
complimented very' highly for 
the manner in which they have- 
conducted the affairs of the or
ganization during- its beginning 
and the -few years it- has been in 
operdkon. Verv few communities 
in Texas ever r<?ach the .goal of 
not' having to conduct-■' a com
munity wide drive each year.

Packed in ihi "Bag-O-Bnlbs" 
\ull be three 75-watt bulbs and 
five fllO-watt bulbs Tile.bag will 
sell for S2.00

Proceeds from the sale will go 
to the Lions Club Chanty Fund, 
to be used on one of the numer
ous projects the Lions Club 
sponsor's .throughout the year.

The ainV of the club is to put 
a light bulb in every socket in 
tow’-n, then ask you to be sure 
and have several extras.on hand 
-fdr-'repi'aeenients......-  -

New Fords to 
Go on Display 
Thursday

The 1961 Ford line of automo
biles will go on display Thurs
day, September 29. at the 
Berry's Ford Sales in Coleman. . 

The entire line of new models

Happy Birthday
“Happy Birthday": to all who 

have, birthdays during the next ' 
week. Below are listed the birth
days we have this week.
SEPTEMBER 30 

Ben g '. Ewing Jr . Waco
OCTOBER 1 ' ' ‘

Mrs. L. L. Bryan 
Mrs, M; R. Siriimons
Jim See ,

in k ; nmim big ,.h. 
v-.-.r-n’ v.

vdi ho on ui i■t-i. '■.mo,
a ; ’ ll.- :ic.. m..ci-\ ...i u:
s_;.; [ v m  !:.:i; . .te

i vji -.ihu’ to
jG'ov; u-om-. 
first showings.

Alt

OCTOBER 2 -
Kenneth Casey Herring,.
Mrs. Mary Gore

OCTOBER 4 
Mrs, E. F. Talley

OCTOBER 5 
L. M. Guthrie 
Mrs. Curtis Biyau - 
Mrs. C. T. Moore 
George O. Wells 
Mrs. Patsy Jamison. Coleman
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W-Dra
L i-t  r , ;

4 •’whtjy all, thethfjopia' ̂ aria^v/hat'/'.t^ey 
elections,, IW : "w -.-:.l,,a

■" ■ Austin!
over" ‘‘the ' '-■• national '- 
many 'IYxans inaj 1 get to the 
polk' Not 8 bet ore they /('.'lira ,  .
they hate otivi ]miv<n\,n\V rtt* W ’L l )

: cislons to make, .thill duv-: •••• :
,Four prnpn > cl amendments to 

the Texas (/(institution wll be 
voted on at 1111' g< m r.d eiei lion 
Votin'- to hii]i*‘o',i or,react al
terations iri the slate',  ̂ basic ItiM 
is one of the mm t important, 
responsibilities a \oh i lias It is 
the ayeiaci <ni, u is one aim 
only opportuiiiU to paiueipate 
direclh in tie la,'makpic pro-' 
cess - ;

Here, m briet are the pro
posed amendments im -he order 
they will appear on the. balloti

do.;.,-’a .....,,
AMENDMENT ONE:1 Would 

authorize ereation of .special 
districts m Lamer 

bounty, Ifldaliun County and
( ’oilimi.ssioners'Pm’Hit’t No 4. nt t 
Comanche County,' i; ••• V - vi 

Approval oi this amendment 
v oultl nut actually create Ihesi 
imspital districts, but would give: 
’oca! vof( is authority to do so' in j 
n local election
. - Ameudnientsrsuch as this one, -;

to the area,.

BOBBY'

¥>
Phone 70v

ARTISTIC’ 
01II1I1I 1

Of

■ XtitOW*

Authorized -Manufacturer 
Ritrre Guild Granite 

Georgia Granite 
Winnsimro Granite 

A nd ;Marbk* Mentorials

SEE

IterarrSafe
Phone 9-,‘!l21 — Coleman: 

. Representative For

Coleirian Monument 
Works

W. A."'Finlavi Owner' 
1301 East 9th St. 
Coleman, Texas

winch apply only 
specifically mentioned, usually 
ne iviSM-cl on the m-oumls that'' 

they m\( local voters authority' 
to lake1 ran' ol local illaiin |. 
Since i,t is permissive .rather; 
than numdatorv. local voters!1 
eon • decide for themselves1, 
whether they want to carry it: 
through. ' |

Some argue against such ,a- ‘|. 
mendments on the grounds that I 
such details • as • this :should, not. [. 
be added to an already overly-1 ‘ 
long Constitution.. • • j

AMENDMENT TWO: Would j;
permit a rate of interest not toj- 
exceed ’3U percent on bonds 
issued hereafter, lor the benefit 
of "the Veterans Land Fund. 
Present constitutional coiling is i 
8 percent, - : . | ■'

Veterans Land Board is 'auth
orized by law to, sell bonds and 
use-the money from these sales 
to buy land which is re-sold to 
qualified Texas veterans Law 
provided for the sale o f . $200,- 
000,000 m bonds, but the. Board! 
has not been able to sell the last ! 
SD2.50D.000 of these bonds■• lie..- j 
.cause, m today's market, 3 per-j 
ceil! interest does not make j 

| them an attractive investment, j 
; Tmaneial experts think that} 
raising Ha (» r m! ,ed. interest j 
nUt to "3!j pen i nt should be:

1 -'iifficieiit to make the bonds!
! salable again.

Cl-. . S' o

A N D  P R E S E R V E

m - : leri yourself learn she (rue nature .
Jhm arid tricticw of communism. w ,:

I ■akc-tn.vic programs forsociul 
improvement your (business.

hiwh-.
-H htH-w

A-"’

S  l :::,
vn'ur  ̂right to %•<>(«; 
cprcscntativcs of integrity.

spect human dignity-- aimrmmisrn 
and individual rights cannot coevisf-

-its hi
.'yourself; kn̂ mi your coontp— 

ri'rv., traditions, and heritage..
ofuh.1t public apathy toward Communism- 

indtlierencc can be fatal when national.
■ Mirvn al is at stake.

track bigotrv and prejudice \vherc.\er - 
they appear; justice for nil is the. .

. bulwark of democracy. .

J. Edgar Hoovar
‘ ciimcs. fjetfiju ewsuu of iMvutunuio**

Nehon fcdriy Gale Sherwood Fabian

AMENDMENT THULE: Would 
ehalme the' pay scab’ of mem
bers. of the I eeisUiture to give, 
them annual salaries of $4,800 
plus a Sl2 a day lor each day m 
session. I t . would limit, regular 
sessions to 140 days’ ' present, li
mit is 120 claysi. Lawmakers 
would-receive $12 a day for each 
day of a 140-day regular session 
plus $12- a day lor each day of-a 
30-day special called .session 

At pieseiit, legislators'receive 
no annual salary, They .get-$25' 
a day for each day. up to 12U 
days, .oi ‘the regular session plus 
••$25 a day of a 30-day called ses
sion. They-- receive no ■ pay in 
years the Legislature does not 
convene- i-sueh as I960u Under 
this .proposal, they would re
ceive $4,800 a year base .-pay 
v, lief her thij spent any time m

“Purple Petals5
By Leola Christie Barnes .

$ 2 . 2 5  Per Copy
f or Side at the Home of Author 
130̂  Ave. A, Santa Ann a,. Texas

OR AT THE NAYLOR COMPANY
NORTH ST. MARY —  SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS

session or n o t ..........
Present, provisions for travel 

expenses would: not be-changed. 
These provide for the1 lawmaker 
to receive.$2.50 for each 25 miles 
of the round trip between his 
home and Austin once each .ses
sion. a

This- amendment, is essential
ly a compromise between -the 
present arrangement and the 
constitutional change proposed 
m 1958 las! time the proposal 
was Tor annual salaries of $7-,- 
500 and no per diem: It also pro
vided for annual sessions, which, 
many, think, contributed to its 
defeat. '

Proponents of the current 
plan say that it will - make it 
possible lor better qualified peo
ple to serve in the Legislature 
without having to make so much 
of a personal financial sacrifice 
to' do so, ■

Opponents argue that it will 
create "professional legislators." 
They contend that it is,better 
for the lawmaker. to have an
other job in private life to keep 
him closer to the problems of 
the people.

If the amendment • is - passed , 
a Texas legislator would receive 
for, his two-year term of office 
minimum pay of $9,600. In other 
states, the pay for a two-year 
term, ranges from $200 in New 
Hampshire to $15,00(1 in New 
York Average is about $3,600

AMENDMENT FOUR: Would 
j give the Legislature authority to 
classify loans and lenders, to 
license and 'regulate lenders, to 
define what pun of the charge 
made. on loans, should be con
sidered interest and to fix the, 
maximum rate:of,interest which 
should be charged.
, This is generally known as.the 
"anti-loan - shark ' amendment 
and is being supported by a blue 
ribbon committee of citizens 
from over the state

At present' tlm Constitution 
provides that the maximum rate 
of interest shall be 10 percent,' 
This is widely, almost universal
ly, violated by the small loan 
industry, usually through addL 
tiona cliarg'e.s be. ides the inter
est — "handling charges, service 
charges," -etc;

Attorney General's -- depart-

NIWOT NEWS
- BY THE NIWOT KIDS) -

ijm m & m -tw su sm su a r  m
Brenda tee Emmett Kelly Jimmie Radges...

Popular entertainers to be .featured on the 1960 State Fair of 
Texas Diamond Jubilee “Shower of Stars’’ include: Movie Star 
Nelson Eddy with Gale Sherwood Monday,, Oct. 10; teen-age idols 
Fabian and’ Brenda Lee Thursday, Oct, 13; world-famous circus 
clown Emmett Kelly Friday, .Oct. 14, and recording star Jimmie, 
Rodgers Tuesday, Oct. 18. All will appear in the. Cotton, Bowl,,. ,

When'-a--cowboy wanted to- 
praise a man for his ability and 
honesty, he. was appraised as 
having ,been “measured a full > 
sixteen hand high.”

We can order a runner stamp 
for you at the Nows Office. -

Attend church regiilarly.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Brus- 
enhan of Rockwood visited Sun
day afternoon with,Mr,and Mrs. 
John Perry.
■ Mr; Nelson Wells of ■ Dallas, 

Mr and Mrs. J C. Wells of. 
Loraine and Mr. and Mrs. 
George . Wells . visited . with Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil . Ellis and family 
last Sunday.v

Mrs. Kenneth Ellis and girls 
visited -Monday morning with 
Mrs. Eva Nell Benge and family!

Those spending Friday night 
with Mrs. Jewell Clifton and' 
family were Mr .and Mrs. Harold 
Clifton and children of Mc- 
Camey,. Mr. and Mrs. Ted Clif
ton-and children of Andrews 
and Mrs, Leon- Day of Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. John Perry- visit
ed: in Austin last Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs, Robert Perry and 
called on Mr. Perry's brother 
and fanny, Mr. and Mrs. H. Z. 
Perry. -
- Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ellis and 

family visited last, Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs, Earl 
Ellis. ' ' ,v

Mrs,--.John . Perry’ -received. a 
-telephone -call - Tuesday- night 

I stating^ her uncle. Oliver Me- j 
[ Horse of Baytown, had passed! 
(away about, 8:00 that, night. j 
j Mrs. Cecil Ellis and Tammy j 
I visited Mr, and -Mrs. George I 
j Wells in Santa Anna Thursday ! 
I afternoon. {

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Moore visit-1 
ed- with Mr, and Mrs. Horace! 
Phillips in Santa Anna Sunday.)

Outside White Paint, $3.00 per 
Galkin by the Case at Ueg-:- 
Trading Post, Coleman.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY.

l i i

Q u a l i t y  M e a t s
Fresh and Home Killed Beef and Pork ‘ 

s WHOLESALE — RETAIL

Pure Pork Sausage
MADE FROM TOP HOGS

W e  Specialize In 
Processing Your ie e f and 
; Pork For Your Freezer

TRY OUR CHOICE MEATS — AND SERVICE  ̂ ’

Barbecue Beef and Chickens Cooked Daily

GUY CULLINS — ARTHUR FLIPPEN - 
>413 West Live Oak--*. Phone #>5685 — .Coleman

ment imestigations liave turned j 
up cases of flagrant abuses by | 
loan companies, making charges | 
that, totaled altogether as much! 
as 30QG of the amount loaned.) 
On -the other hand, the -investi- j 
gators themselves admit that a > 
loan company; making short
term, high-fisk personal loans 
cannot stay in -the ‘black on 10 
percent.

If this amendment is passed, 
it will be up to the Legislature 
to decide what is a fair charge. 
Even those -legislators who voted 
for this proposal admit they 
dread the prospect of having to 
decide what rates are fair.

DR. M. O." SOWELL_ 
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone 2421—615 Commercial 
• Coleman’, Texas.

® FURNITURE
NEW AND USE!?

®STOVES
: -NEW AND USED

® GOLD SEAL 
■LINOLEUM •
6 — 9 — 12 FOOT 
, SEE US BEFORE 

YOU BUY

Frank Lewis
FURNITURE

West of Courthouse
Telephone 9~23«5 — Coleman

.Open Thursday, 
Friday & Saturday 
7:.‘10 lo.i):.1() p. m

Sunday — 2 to -1 p, nt.
For Private Parties 

Call 0-1-107
Free Skate on Your Birthday 

Thompson .Roller Rink
Old Air Port I to ad 

Coleman, Texas

S A V i 'i M !

, EXPERT SHOE 
REPAIR SERVICE

BOOTS
Made to Your Specification 

Guaranteed To Fit
a,

BOOT & -SHOE SHOP 
• -Coleman,- Texas

i
\ *

T .l

‘  x s tv;

' i t

A;
: i%!<{

t i l

V

FRIENDLY
LOAN SERVICE
When you come to us for a personal loan, you 

actually become opr valued customer, and are 
treated with, all the friendly consideration to 
which such a customer is entitled. We are just as 
pleased to have the opportunity of. serving you as 
you are to get the money you need promptly, at 
low cost and on convenient terms. In short, the 
■pleasure is mutual! Stop in to see us any time!

' • ;■ '-OTHER .SERVICES-’ - - ' >
, • Checking Accounts . •

® Travelers Checks
• Trust Funis

3- /
• Auto Loans ;

■ : Visit Your Friendly' • "

S a n ta  A fin a
N ational S a n k

Member FDIC and Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas -
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5,8. ,W. Conference , 
Gaines on Tap
Saturday Night

Five 'Sbuthwest Conference 
football games will be broad
cast' Saturday by the Hubible 
Company,.

The Texas-Texas Tech came
■WiU be' broadcast from Austin Jay 
Bob- Walter ’and Dave Smith.
.Radio time will. l»o 7:15 p. m 
< CST) over KBWD, Brown wood 
-1380; KRLD. Dallaa-lOaO; WO- 
AI, San Antonio-1200 and other
.stations,'- . 1 . i

The TOU.-Arkansas game will 
be'broadcast'from J't, Worth by 
Kern - Tips and , Alec . Chesser. 
Radio time vill bo 7:15 P- 'm. 
(CST) over KRBC, A'oilene-1470; 
WFAA, Dallas-820; K.GKL. San 
Angeio-960 and oilier stations.

The Texas* A&M-Trinity game 
%ill be- broadcast, fKrai San An
tonio by Dave Russell and Jim 
Wiggins. Radio time will be 7 :- 
45 p .  m. (CST) over WFAA, Dal
las-570; KITE, San' Antonio-830, 
and other stations,'':-

The “Baylor-LSU game, will be 
-broadcast from Baton t-Rouge by 
Ves Box and Edclie Ttill. Radio 
time will be 7:45 p: m. (eST) 
over WRR, Dallas-dXlO;, KMAC, 
San Antonio-630 and other sta
tions. ‘ ; i - . 'I ‘ ~.
. The RicerTuIane game will be 

broadcast by Eddie Barker / and 
John Smith. Radio time will be 
7:45 p. m. (CST) over KCUL, 
Ft. Worth-1540; KPRG, Hous
ton-950; KTSA, San Antonio- 
550 and other stations. -

Humble will ’ also co-sponsor 
the-NCAA telecast of. the Syra
cuse at Kansas game. TV time 
will be 12:45 p. m. (CST).

TAX-MAN SAM SEZ:,
There are a lot of helpful free 

publications on taxes available. 
The Internal Revenue Service 
sincerely wants to keep you in
formed on what taxes you owe. 
Here are a few of the free publi
cations they, will be happy to 

- send along to you:- ; :
Employer’s Tax Guide Cir

cular E; Farmer’s Tax Guide — 
Publication "225; Tax Guide for 

-;B\ S. Citizens Abroad -^--Publica
tion 54; Household Employer’s 
Social Security Tax Guide — 
Circular H; Agriculture Employ
er’s Social Security Tax G uide- 
Circular iA; - Regulations.-Relate 
ing : to - Annuities — Publication 
76; Federal Use Tax on Highway 
Motor; Vehicles: — :_Publication 
349; Farmer’s Gas Taxi-Refund— 
Publication- 308; and . Federal 
Gas Tax Refund -Publication 
378.

Write the Internal: Revenue 
Service, 2101 Pacific Avenue, 
Dallas. Texas, for these free 
booklets.

W ILL YOU B E
i u.i! .......

Now Is The Time To-Beat "Old Man Winter” Jo The Punch

'^MODERNIZE'. ★ REMODEL -★ PA IN T
' • ■ ■ Se© Ps For All Your Needs In -Building Materials

WA TER 
HEATERS

★  R E P A I R

B a i le y  L u m b e r  Co,
R. L. (Bob) Garrett J. R. Haynes ■

H E A T E R S  
& S T O W E S

Fresh Bulk Garden Seed at 
Pinker Farm Store.

FARM - PRODUCTION 'EXCELS ’ 
In spite of being caught in one 

of the most drastic cost-price 
squeezes in history — lower 
prices for what they sell, higher- 
prices for what -they b u y — 
American farmers h a v e  in
creased their production effi
ciency at a rate far ahead of 
workers in industry.

One hour of farm labor in 19-- 
60 produces four times as much 
food and fiber as it did in 1920. 
Crop production is 56 - percent 
higher per acre. The output per 
breeding animal is 81 percent 
greater.

Productivity of - the American 
farmer is now increasing at a 
rate more than twice as high as 
the productivity of workers. in 
industry. Since 1950, the output 
per man-hour in non-agricul- 
tural industry has risen two per
cent per year. In agriculture the 
increase has been at the rate of 
five percent per year.,

In - Russia,, one . agricultural 
worker produces for four or five 
people. 'More thari ’40 percent of 
the total labor force of the So
viet Union works in agriculture 
•and forestry. - . ----

If, American farmers were no 
more efficient than those of the 
.Soviet Union, 22,500,000 Ameri
cans who now work in manufac
turing. , -construct-ion,.".- mining.

v

jfiire .

the trades, transportation * and 
other non-farm business would 
be required to produce the es
sential needs in food, clothing 
and forest products.

In spite of all this efficiency, 
the average per capita income of 
the farm population is still less 
than half the income of non
farm population.

The average income per capi
ta of those who live on farms in 
the United States in 1959 was 
$965 for the year — .$644 from 
farming plus $321 from non
farm'sources such as outside 
employment. At the same, time, 
the per capita- income of - the 
non-farm population was $2,216.

The net -income for,-one, hour, 
of,, farm work in., 1959, was $1.29. 
One hour of work in a factory 
averaged $2.22. Hourly earnings 
of . food marketing workers, 
those engaged m food process
ing, wholesale trade and retail 
food stores, averaged $2.10.

Farm incomes have continued 
to-go down steadily-during most 
of * the - period since' World War 
II, while \ non-farm workers 
have - had air almost’ steady- in 
crease in income. Since 1945, the 
farm value of food has risen 
only 16 percent, but the market
ing margin — after-processing, 
packaging1 ■ and' -distribution — 
has increased by 93- percent. .

DR. PEBBLE PURCELL ; 
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone 9-4831 — 407 Liano St. 
■ (COLEMAN, TEXAS'".

About Your Health

MEDITATIONfrom j
The World's Most W idely Used 

Devotional Guide

Page 3

-C l5«II® erH 00n t-
© THE UPPER ROOM, NASHVIUE. TENNESSEE

WeaK McCulloch, Sec.-Trea-s. 
Bettie McCulloch, Mgr.

Standard
. Abstract Co..

City & County Maps For Sale 
405 Bank Bldg . Coleman

.OPTOMETRIST „
Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr. .

117
'-Commer-. 
. "'dtU:. A m ' 

’Coleman, 
.' "'Texas"-.':.

'.'Phone’" 
88«

OFFICE HOURS 
9:00 A. M. to 5:09 P. M..... 

SATURDAYS, 9 to 18 ,

: ■ While the national birth rate 
is steadily declining, the birth 
.rate for Texas has remained 
fairly stable according to pro-! 
visional data for the first six; 
months of 1958. 1959 and I960. 1

During the first six months of 
this year there were 110,996 live 
births in-Texas — .-compared to; 
110,774 during .the same period 
last year and 108.395 in the first; 
half of 1958. 1 ;

The birth rates for 1958 and, 
1959 were identical *— 23.6 per 
1,600 population.

However, during the first six 
months of 1960 it was only 23.2 
per 1,000 which is a slight drop 
but still' above the national aver
age.

Another development indi
cated: in -the: six months provi
sional statistical data is the up
turn. in the dbath rate for Tex
ans.. - ”

For he past 15 years, the Tex
as death rate- has1 declined 
steadily year after year, but so 
far during 1960 there has. been 
an increase- ( _ .
‘ The death rate for the first'six: 
months is 8.3 per 1,000 popula

tion. The to-lal deaths were 39,- 
498..
- In 1958 there- wav 36,630 

deaths for a rate of 8.0 per 1.000 
and in 1959 there were only 36,- 
033 deaths indicating an all- 
time low of 7.7 deaths per 1,000 
population, • -
. ■ If this rate maintains through 
the year, it is possible that I960 
will-have the. highest- death rate 
since 1951,: when it was 8.2 per 
1.000 population.

Very little change was noted 
in the number of fatal deaths 
and fatal - death- ratios during’ 
the first six- months of the -last 
three years.
: ’ Accurately ‘ coliipiling statisti
cal data for analysis by public 
health authorities is one of the 
major duties of the Records and 
Statistics ’ Section of the Texas 
State Department of Health.

By noting the - decline or in
crease in ..certain death figures, 
health authorities can ...gauge, 
effectiveness ..of-.- health pro
grams or ■ spot potential health 
trouble spots. - - , , ’

The' Records and Statistics 
Section .keeps all birth and

. Read Ephesians 2:1-10.
Stephen said, Behold, I see the 

heavens opened, and the’ Son of 
man standing on the right hand 
Of ,God.: (Acte 7:56. i -.
. Some Christians, like- Stephen, 

have their eyes turned toward 
heaven, -They- -draw- spiritual 
power from the heavenly places 
m Christ Jesus. This-dears the 
vision and gives the Christian 
his power to be a citizen of two 
kingdoms, He lives im the world 
by the help of the Unseen. .

,T have heard of a church m 
Stockholm that had no windows 
-in the-walls, but one- big-window 
in the ceiling. The following in
vitation to -worship, m -this 
church appeared-- m a news
paper:’ "Come"''t6 the / church 
With -its window pointing toward 
heaven.” It is a good thing that 
■a church hasrits window turned 
toward-heaven. . . w

Each person in himseli can be 
hire a smaji churdi The lieht 
and love and righteousiu >s tivir 
heaven can stream downdn yuu| 
and me living on e,ar,th. Thus we 
can mirror something cf the
heavenlv while hung (lit earth
ly life. ‘ .
■PRAYER:' w • -

-God. we. thank Thee that it is 
possible for us to turn to Thee 
for comfort, courage, and spirit
ual power. Help us to mirror
Noim-thing of the heavenly glory 
in our earthly ..life.so,- that -we- 
lan help advance Thy kingdom 
on earth. Ho pwi” in the r.-n..-, 
of our Su\ lour -'-men 
THOUGHT FOP TIIL D.U 

The Chrm'ian iluirih help, us 
to draw spirnual never !: un 
God almighty.

— Arne-Jucob Kristoflt rsen 
-.■■■■ 'Sweden!

News, Santa Anna, Texas. Sepiember 3(1, I960
i
1 PlTSOll Rodeo ■ ton, well-known Houston singer-
! 1 ’ He will- act’ as master of cere-
i Begins Sunday , monies for western and string

m ' a * bands, •■singing groups and theWith l-Op Jr eatures - - Goree;Girjs, who-this year have
■ I .-Huntsville — Sharing ,t,he Candy Barr, a former Dallas:en- . 
I spotlight- for the opening: per-- .tertainer as-one of its members.
I tormance- of ’ the. 29th Annual Net proceeds from ticket, sales 
Texas Prison Rodeo here Sun- go for inmate rehabilitative- ser- 
dav, October 2,-. at 2 p. m, will.be. vices-not- furnished by state tax 
Ricky, Nelson, sensational sing- money. This program includes 
ing- star and the toughest gath- religious, educational and- rnedi-;, 
ering. of „ inmate contestants cal needs. ,, .: - . : ..

| ever'to grace the prison stadium Reserved seat tickets are $2.40. 
rodeo arena. $3.75. and $4 40 each, tax in-
- Indications are that- along eluded, by writing Rodeo Ticket 

with the -‘cream’ o k  the crop” Qrfice, Huntsville.---Texas enclose" 
riders will be equally, if not the ing check or money order, 
toughest rodeo stock m the his- Guest stars on -.succeeding', 
tory of these colorful events.- . .. Sundays -include Allen Case

In addition to Nelson, inmate 'The Deputy), .the - Crew-Cuts,
riders' and’ a host,, o f, other spe- October ,9;/Molly Bee. Bo Didd- 
ciahty attractions, there will be ley, October 16: John. Wayne, 
.a girl's barrel race, trick riding. Frankie Avalon. October 23; 
calf roping and features by-sev- Jimmie Rodgers, Neil Sedakay
era! inmate groups; October. 30p ___ ■ L -v p
- .' ■Inmate'musical .groups’ will "be ' -----—-—1-d— ----- -— r----
under the direction'of Lee Nor- Attend church-mgulariy, ., ....

SEE THE

eautifut New

A horse which will stav an-- 
ch'ored when the reins are ur« ]>- 
ped on the ground is said to be 
"tied to the ground.” A horse so 
trained will stay m place as 
surely as if he'.- were- actually 
tied. , . . ■ . s

Outside White Paint. sO.Oti per 
Gallon by the Case at Keg's 
Trading Post, Coleman.

death records for the State of 
Texas, (A -‘Weekly feature from 
Public Health Education Divi
sion, Tekas State Department of 
Health.)

.« I " H I  I '.A!(ATM? Ut’MI) W W m m

Parts Service Co.
102 North Neches Street — Coleman, Texas

Is Now Open For Business
TELEPHONE 3004 ,

We have a good line of Auto Parts—both N ew  and
'■ '.y-r 1 C-:;L;-teVr."'' 'te Jy'-S 'in V '= te-;" ; .--"J/- H.T .w'H'v k u ’’’-g ’;yv ;T. -

Rebuilt. We re-build our own.generators and starters. 
Also rebuilt transmissions. Check With Us - We - Are Sure 
Y o * «  W ill'Uk# O p h - '

n ' i - ’ ’ - k H hl i f i i i

ON’" d i s p l a y  t h u :s i>a-y

eptember 29

Tii.’ 1961 Ford Galn'iic Club Virluriii (Sun), r, r.r«- model in the 
Ford line that will be introduced lo the public on .S-pleiiiiirr 29. 
feature} the crisp, fresh appearance iiiat earned u po!d medal from 
an iulcrnittionc! fashion a-.uliOiiiy for '"functional cf
clastic beauty.” Ford's station nation series inelitile* the ninc-ji-.i-sen- 
per Counter Squire (bottom) and introduces another new model— 
a six-passenpe- version of the Leu nap Squire. The nee- Ford station 
intpous have a roll-dean tailpile. window, .and the Sri!;,:,.--So itself h 
seven inches wider than in 1960. All 1961 Fords" feature new- dimen- ’ 
sions: for-'greater:, .maneuverabilityand -bucIi major -ea'irinierln̂  ■ 
improvementi as 30,000-miIe lubrication,: heavier, self adjusting 
brakes, and longer-lasting bright trim and underbody parts.

A T

415 Commercial Oleman
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Fage 4 _ The News* Santa Aqua, Texas, September 8ft, lf$§ H u n t e r s  S h o u ld

.& s p e e t 'E a r m '. ;a n id ': .
'Santa Anna- Mews

;/■ ESTABUSHtp IBIS . ,
„ ■ - • JOHN .G.*GREGa."

‘Editpr end Publish©!'
PUBLISHED PVLKY ^RIDAS' ■ 
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SUBSCR'U TION RATES
IN CbLKMAN COUNTY

1 .Year , .................. #2 00
8 Months .. . * — $1.25,
OUTSIDE COLEMAN COUNTY 
1, Year In Texas .--.A----- to $3.0Q
8 Months in Texas 
1 Year outside Texas
8 Months  ̂outside Texas . $2.25
1 Year outside U, .8 . A- --L-,$5.Q0 
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Q What m u  the inajot 
i hinges ra the 1900 Amend-:
mb il t s, 1 n 4 lie - 5M - a fief ; ‘ aumy tush 
y,iic|, 'disability jpjrpy 
'Sofial'iSeduritf' Act? VAf'T ';i. ' 

A.' Disability benefits can noy? 
$1.75 ; be paid before' agc’50; amount of 

: $4.0Qj-Xvork or social security credit

TBi P T S I sCe ■Kl'ltlJTKI

/S60-

Ranch Property
College .Station ~  Have you 

asked; and/.-been refused; per
mission to hunt on someone’s 
farm,or ranch?1 JI you have, you 
probably / could,’ not understand 
why the landowner refused your 
Teeniest Fd Cooper, extension 
wildlife specialist, says that you 
wore probably the victim. of 
koine earlier', hunter’s dikourl- 
tous m nievponHble actions' 
You have ti chance to prevent 
this same thing from happening, 
to ‘ omc other hunter, Cooper 
ponHnues '■
' Landowner -- sportsman rela
tions need improving, ''and the 
next few months — the hunting 
scaspns arc the best time- to 
arcomiiliSh.' this. Cooper offers a

jj e cm i re d' jo . g j% he pe fffs, w%syr e ̂  
duorA-;-.about ..bne-thirdr./^ork
restrictions changed .for r96'l ini fihv rtips':' ''oh- e%irte'sy
a .way that-- will benefit' moslTthat’.will''helpyou'and th.e.land- 
bene-ficiaries; .survivors of . in-| owner become' friends:'.1 v .' 
sured : workers who died before i- Ask permission to.li'uM on Jany 
January 1, 3 940 and aft*?! Maicla J q .̂- water., -s'--..1,-
3-1, 1938 . may now ., receive j Respect property. a \ 3. > ..

—v—,— pj—X—;— ’-------- f— 1— |monthly benefits; some children j obey/ the laws .on ba“g limits,
The Publisher is not responsi- j of deceased parents will, have, shooting1 seasons and .shooting 

ble for copy omissions, .typo- -their -benefit amounts : raised; J pours. -
igraphical errors, that may occur! dependent widowers of womenj T , thp HnriowmM. w-hen: 

further than to.correct it in-the who died before September 1950, 1 u will’ be htmtine ‘ respondenee.
next issue. All advertising orders 1Mv now get benefits; parents, .... v-
are accepted .on this basis only.

Second Class postage paid1 at

“House Plans for Texas" orfone 
of the leaflets siiowfug plans foil 
other buildings.

Lots of Veteran
Mail Not Properly 
Identified ,

Far too many of the 200 mil
lion piece.* of mail that flow 
through the Veterans Adhunis- 
tiation each year cannot be 

’properly Aden tiffed,’.'Mr, ‘ Mims, 
Manager'’ o f the -VA 'Regional- 
Office in Waco, disclosed today.

Too many, veterans and their 
dependents merely sign their 
names to correspondence, and 
hames are not enough.

Almost' all of the’ 30 million 
narpes in VA’s master,index, file 
are duplicated. As' might be ex
pected, there are more than 
300,000. Smiths' and,, almost .200,-, 
000 Johnsons. Many other naipes. 
area-duplicated scores’ o f ; times.

The '• /veteran’s ..claini number 
or “C-number” and his insur
ance number are his alone, Mr. 
Mims-- pointed \ out. 1 vfeterans> 
should show thpse numbers - in 
letters to insure prompt and 
efficient service, and save the1 
time and dost to additional cor-

■ Santa- Anna, Texas.

get Denenis; pa 
who work tor sons or daughters 
i except household work.) may- 
get social security credits begin
ning in 1961; clergymen who 
tailed to file waiver for social 
••icurjt.v credits before April 15. 
1959 may do so before April 15, 
1062; part or all the lump-sum

Do not invite friends to Tpun-t t . , , ■
with you unless- the landotv-ner L lU lC StO liev  :W f lC re  
has given permission1. 1 ■ i KTn.Afi*»r! ' / " o i i

Handle firearms in a safe i ”  e e t *e ? ,  
manner at all times. Make cer- jB o O S i  Fall L fO p S  ' '  
tain that-you do not fire toward). College Station — -Many"’fall- 
people, buildings, or livestock. seeded crops, such 1 as - vetch, 

Offer to-pay lor any damages, crimson clover and small grains

Minimum Charge 40c Weekly

8 B S1
ROOM FOR

Even ' t ; ho
Vtobis- Ave

KENT
;e Ci.,--

Fr.
23U

i ’,c (  - 
1216. 
2‘

FOR SALE. OR TRAD
FOR, SALE: 

clothes i 
fence,

J-n.

I-o! t...ble roecucr.

rtruilu benefit mav now be paid 1 ( on e -the propcrty of the land-; need limestone in order to pro- 
fdrpr-'iv’ t-n 1 hc funci-1 home- 1 owner. ■■ _ - yduce their best growth. Dr. W. F.

Offer to pay for the privilege j Bennett, - extension soil chemist, 
of hunting. ; says that! fall-seeded crops- will
» Make sure that all gates are j.derive full ". benefit-■' from lime- 
closed behind you. . ) stone only if it is applied1 in ’the

Be courteous and friendly-. i areas where soils are deficient 
Cooper, concludes by,.-sayinggin this vital plant food.

I hot the hunter .should remem-i Limestone- annlied now will 
b,r mat the farm or ranch is a ; htfve time- to rea‘ct with the soil 
Piece of business for tne owner before lhe cr0 are planted. 

„t He wU appreciate your respect xhis. y  vcrv imPp0rtant because, 
-and interest, in-treating, his .pro- - "
perty as a means of livelihood.

\V
o n en* a Ik

rd

Till Ai’JUXf.
Xi.WS <\.i] h, t 
home i.i 
mi -run.

; coi.l.u-'
Pimm- 34,8

() \\’hat dnf* Lhe renKj\ u1 of
T 1 O ■no-C 50 t’f cjuir( men! f. tr -dis-
..bin bt in* infar.

A .- I I'i to. 1bat a dA tbled
'll .■.!vi Ata' ■fivt v O*

K*i C‘ f •uriIV Ci‘f•nit- out of the
n V( ‘■i.r- b<dore bcGibill 111£ dis-

. t i>' i m b*. 'r hit ■rial
- .■ n’ ll br*t,( i it,-- • rr*<-o'-dl f- ■. ot
.; i v lTy n.(i i.1: r<ere•ill Tcq. in;nur
, hik! n n and qualificd V.'JVf’h

lil 'f> be Prlid beneefitw lxj.-, d
fill tht die ,bl( -d ■-o r̂t-nt • eiirn-
: 11 'f v •re -;rd- prior to xusability

Q. i lrAt Iny , • ial r̂rur1 t- V re-
curd u o/r-n unde r tlic old U1S-
abiiii.V creeze provi.siOils. Ythat
.-.b1.uId i do now ,!

A. n •ou ha”v e hot had a let.-

Cotton Insect 
Control on Bollworm

Mrs, 13. B.‘ Hill returned’ home 
Suuday Horn a two vmyks stay 
in Fort Worth in the home of 
Hal Sander, her nephew. The 
Sanders have a baby egirl, borp 
Sept. )13:. §he lias been . named 
Jannia Sue. ‘

tpslde Roll-on Laiek Faint, 
$3.55 '-'gallon ' ‘at-i.-'Reg’s Trading 
Posh Coleman: . , , ' •

'Mfs.‘ Bettie.Saekdtt and Leasil 
Harris, Of San Angelo visited 
Saturday with Mrs, Annie ;Mun- 
g « , . - r,y v

Mr. and Mrs. -John Qx 
JuaneU and John 'Wayiorti visit- • 
ed Sunday afternoon in Sue 
Angelo with their daughter, 
Darione, and with other rela
tives! Mr. and -Mrs'. .Bryan Ble
vins dud 'M r,1 and Mrs. D ., G. 
fifsolur.

Fresh Bulk Garden Seed at 
Parker Farm Sfore. ’ ' ,

Mr. and Mrs, Howard Love- 
lady of Gatesville, visited In the 
home of his sister, Miss Alta’' 
I-ovolady, during the ww*?>nd.

FOft SALE: Pcvcrul m 
gund cm.,pi ion Geo
Co , Col, int,u, Ti'.-:u;-

FOR SVLE: Good -ii-red refriger
ators, automatic washers. 

• wringer wa.-her.-,. clothes dry
ers ai.d aas enok'stuv,-,-.. Tennt

BUY or SALE: Ck>od used 
tun- V,1 M Morgan

if the -iimestohe is to. benefit 
this year’s crop, it must have 

■ time to correct the soils acidity 
land 'supply,.-.the soil■ -.wi'th-'rfê ded 
calcium, Dio Bennbtt explains.•- 

■Limestone has a ,better chance j 
to react, \vith thebsoii1 if.dt can" 

-. College Station — The current! be worked .in. If it is impossible 
cotton season-is well along and ; to work the1 limestone;1 into the 
many farmers are planning to soil, however, it should be ap- 

tcrM-mtn your social -..security1 forget about cotton for a few ;plied as a top dressing, Dr. Bern 
district 'office bv October 31. months.- This practice.could-cost: nett says.

■d TVs in ; asking you'fo file your new claim them -many dollars, however,-be-; One of - the best' features of 
D.'-Rhone1 for njppthly benefits, then, write-: cause the pjnk bollworm has:-al-;! limestone is its deferred 'bene- 

■liPfc that' r,nice for, inhumation bn i ready made plans for next year's fits. Dr, Bennett says that 
mr.,fights to-.a,new .churn. ... crpp. Instead of forgetting about, limestone applied-now will be of

cotton, ,the farmer, should,, ,be i value over a 2> or- 3- year,,period., 
starting: his, insect- control pro-J This makes it a good invest- 
grum.  ̂ .->• . ) merit. In order to determine the
, ..Destruction r- of .stalky ■ _ sooĥ ;j proper amount, ofr.Umestone,To 
after harvest was .one of' the j apply,' the' chemist suggests that 
iirst practices recommended for | the soil be-tested. : • .
pink ■ bollworm control.!Today"

Q When do these umler-agf-' 
50 disability benefit.stbeuin? ;

--.A. The, first month such - new,
to suit YOF. Geo D„ Rhone bencfiis are payable for is NoV 
Co.-. Coleman T ex a s .- 48tfc. ember 1900. - ' -

lurni-
3(Jttc! Q What chungy w;as made-in st-alk- -shredding is the only op-1 P r o te c t io n  U r g e d

FOR SALE; Tb'-CKmed Seed 
Gate F B. Hill KS1-4DU.

FOR SALE: Hal*' Mar.utacmnne 
Co. Slock Trailers. Ail types

S 1,-0
price- m We-t Texas Also sev- 
t rul u. on Muilc-rs 
Dockeiv, pimne IT

lOtfc

ic  a m , u n it  a 
bemdiriarv m; social, security,; eration ■ in the control .program

!-’arl1 and keep, that is compulsory and enforced I r  OF Y o u n g s t e r s  - e
aJ t.'s so.ial seem it,, ohei ks foi , by law inmany infested, areas of r Parents who -have greeted the
‘S a ! ' nrr„ , .  rw „ c, the state- The pink boIlworm! starting of school ’with' ehthu-A, A person, oatm.ig p\ ei ■ $> 1 ; waiters; in -the larval, stage, and I sfism' — and ndssiblv relief ~  
20u pf r year \vMl still h;ivo .5o:ne tjle objective'of stalk destruo-; were cautioned to "keen their

M.re r« arenablf d< ductior.s maac from his bene- tiun is 'to kill as many of these reuard mi" for hazards Ground 
c T f .v n s -  A ls o  ! : H fn i-p vp i"  ins-Cfriri' o f  n i s t m o  . ......  ■< ................UP f ia z a iu S  a iO U lluHov.ever, m.-icad-of makm 

Janie' T. tin deductions by holding up 
Box 241. enure checks lor one to twelve 

month,3 of, the year. Hiere will 
be held out 50c lor each $1 of 
earnines between $1,200 and'Sl-.- 
500 in the .year, and on a dollar

the room that are a particular 
threat to younger children not 
yet old enough to attend school,

: larvae as possible 
.... Stalk - shredding should be 
; Immediately -foliov/ed by plow-
-Ihg. The crop debris should;.be tby j. -O. Mustek, General Man 
'buried as completely as possible j a,ger of the Texas Safety Asso-

I s a s )  ™ c m g  tnDi . f s 'm 1/  s a  »  •'»«.»-
WANTED . TO BUY: Anticjife for dollar basis for earnings over c  Gaincs Cave Drenared a Tex-I . W!th cold weather not too far
, ,c,y.i>. mu.-aeal instruments, S1.5U0, Fur example, if a husband s n . ! in the distance, Musick had

Plater Piano,-. niuVk boxes, and wife ore getting $150 per | ^ n '^ D U b S ira ^ ilf  ̂ f h e v  ! th iS t ° / f  ° A h
surr,\s. furniture, cut glass, month, they v, ill still get- $Go0 in discuss pink bollworm control as i i  u  H  t ' 1' U
dt ck.'. etc. Write'Jack Weldon, benefits even if the husband related to the total cotton insect!heatmg umts sll0ulci be caie‘  
2518 t 33rd S in -;. Lubbock earns $2,500 in the year. For full COntro promam of Central T-ex-! fulIy checked for ProPer func- 
Texus ' 38-41p. i details as to how much you may , as This '̂ publication ' mp-444 I Uoning and leaned before put-

earn.and stiil geybeneiit.s, write niay pe obtained front the Ag-
WANTED: All. kinds. ol sacks, your social: security. district ricultural Information -Office,burlap or cotton feed bags. Top office. All beneficiaries will still College Station Texas

market prices. Coleman Bag & | get a full month's-.-benefits- -for ; - • ■ )l_ - ■
-Burlap Co., phone 27,- Santa: any month in which' earnings; -p t. -  j -p,
Anna. w 4tfc , are judged to be less t.han $100-,! 1S6(I it .S rp i

,no matter how high the annual) H o i lS in g ’ R e g -I lla t lO llS  |-the
CARD OF THANKS total

ting into use,” he said.
In the kitchen area, cooler 

weather inevitably brings hotter 
dishes and mothers should make 
certain that pot handles be 
turned away from the front of 

stove. Homes „ using- small

Announced" by. --USD A
The kindness and sympathy! Q- How. was the required time, College Station — The U. S. 

of neighbors' and friends in our1 to become insured shortened? , Department of: Agriculture ..re-
iTrehtAu-ro'w1 will alwavs- remain) A, Heretofore, you. piusi .have, cently announced .-a change in 
with us as a precious* memory, i acquired social security quarter- the regulations governing farm 
Our sincere ihanks and grati-|l.v credits for a period equal to housing loans made under Title 
ludc ' for all those comforting,! ope-half the time after Decern-1 V -of the Housing Act of 1949. 
a(,fS - -i .'•••••••• tber 31, 1950 tor age 21 if later) \ • Effective immediately, .. any

-  Mrs- -D„ \V. Gra-nthaip- ______ and-before retirajient .age <62: fai-mowner .who _annually pro-
' Childien and Grandchildren, for women, 65 for men > or death duces for sale or home use at

- 40c.) to' be fully insured,- Now, you j least $400 worth of commodities
— - ------ , - - -------- -—  need have only,.one such quarter; (based on 1944' prices), and who

Th„ WnHnr.« vnri svmnathv ’ of cowra8e for each three cal-j-meets • other eligibility . requirc- 
in< .nones. i •> • ; endar quarters between 1950 (or’-ments, may be able to.obtain a

0y  neighbors and friend,-) -in oui ; tjip ye' r y0R rcachea ,age ?D - farm housing Joan.
recent sorrovy will , c. s i. ancJ the year in which;, you reach; To ’be eligible previously, an
with us as^a pien la ‘ A  i retirement age. or 'die. If you, applicant had to own a farm 
Our smpere iha .. ‘ S '  reacjle(j retirement age before) that would produce •« subst-ah- 

ru l  lA 'th f im M  aF-1^7; you need biily six quarters tial amount of' the operator's 
fSfhateo! ■ ' A  ;«1 G -years; to _bej Income., ’ ! - -

,„.:.,:Thfe;pen Smith familyv’ 4f}p.’
^  ,  "VwTr retirement age in 1958. 2Vt!if in
Cotton IMarket News 11959,3 if m woo,, if-m, 100,

l-etc.. ■ . - -...

fully 'inspired: you will neecl two Farm housing loans;, which are 
years -of -credit ,if -you,.. reached

•Reports Available
.College Station -a- Four cotton 

market news reports, of interest 
to farmers' arid the cotton trade- 
.are available from the Agricul
tural --Marketing- Service, accord
ing to John L. McQollum,, mana
ger, Southwest Area, Cotton Di
vision,- Dallas.

These reports are designed to 
keep all" Interests' abreast of cot
ton .and cottonseed develop
ments during the market season. 
They include, The Cottonseed 
Review, The Cotton Quality Re
port, The Cotton Classing Re- 

, pert, and .the Weekly Cotton

Q. My claim Was'-turned down 
last year because T Had .only 11 
of the needed 17 quarters, .of 
coverage. Can I now collect my 
social security?, ■ ■

A. Yes'. You should file a new 
claim as_soon_as convenient for 
you to c6hTactry<iur'social secur
ity district office or a represen
tative’of'that office wh6n he is 
in your community.-

Q. My. minor child was not 
eligible for benefits when Ms 
real father died because he was 
living with and being supported

ipade-shy the1' USDA’s, Farmers 
Admiriistratioh; :'are'' ’used 

to construct -and-vrepair. needed 
farnr. houses -and: Service build
ings. The USDA _said its experi- . . ..
’enpe-*- demonstrates that!/ ilfer£ j the weekepd in Odessa with the 
are farmers who can properly1! Eugene Medliny family; 
use and repay this type of cre-

gas heaters present extra threat 
to toddlers until they have been 
taught to respect them. '

For the youngsters who are 
beginning to crawl, Musick re
minded parents that these 
crawlers will poke and probe 
with their fingers. “Unused light 
sockets should be taped or cap
ped and idangerouS items should 
be' moved from lower bureau 
drawers to shelves that are. out 
of reach,” he said. •

Musick ’urged homeowners to 
protect-,-youngsters from falls, 
knives, guns, matches, and 
sharp instrument^. -

■ Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bass spent
the weekend - with their son, 
.B/Sgt. Rennie ’ Bass and family 
at Lajte Charles,yLa. Mr. Bass 
said - it rained on'them  just a- 
bout- all the time they were 
gone.

Mr. arid Mrs. Jim Harris spent

dit, put whose income’' from 
farming operations does not 
constitute a substantial part- of 
their total income.

Other eligibility'' requirements 
for.: farm. housing, loans remain 
unchanged. These requirements 
a're that the applicant must lack 
the resources needed to obtain 
credit elsewhere, he must be a 
citizen of the United States and 
he must have sufficient income 
from farm and other sources to
MMy  ’fam  5 |Jy
1. i.’. xf : ■' t

Frances Biggs of Fort Worth 
spent the weekend with her 
mother, Mr. and Mrs, W. W. 
Bartlett.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Stgwardson. 
and Theola werit to Amarillo. 
jFriday, where they visited her 
brother and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Tatum. They then 
.went on to Red River, N. M,, for 
a few days vacation.

sxitcL ?Vi3*s ’jjodd DTsi

Mbney Saving

at HARVEY’S
' For Ilie Week End

DECKER’S ALL. MEAT

W  ieners Pkg. J 9
GOOCH’S RODEO — TRA-PAC

BAC I ,.3 9
Gooch’s Country Style 2-Lb. Bag-

SAUSAGE 7 9
GOOCH’S CURED — 10 to 12 Lbs.
HALF or WHOLE

HAMS lb. M
TEXO MAID

3
for i i

White -Swan —  2 16-pz, Glasses FREE- -

TEA i  lb. .55
WHITE SWAN —  1 Glass FR E E . . ,

TEA K b . .
KIMBELL’S

A  1.19
SNOWDRIFT 3 Lbs.

Shortening .69
B A R B E C U E

“ B e e f ' -  W o r k  -  C h i c k e n '
C O O K E D  D A I L Y
Fresh Horae Made Pies and Cakes 
Cooked Daily By Mrs. Jewell Ray
TOONTiER

5 AV'-hG 
STA IV1 o

Double FRONTIER STAMPS 
On Wednesday With $2.50 or 
More Purchase.

m m B m
S. jO, Xs u v "WW  TYi?T prpT?
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Nikita, Go Home!

Mathews Reunion . ■
Held Sunday

The six children of W. D. arid 
Lizzie-Mathews met at Trickham 
Sunday, Sept. 25 for a reunion. 
Those who could attended 
church services and then lunch 
was served at the Community 
Center.

The six . children are: L.-.G. 
Mathews of. Brownsville, Mrs, 
Lea Kingston of Haskell, W. D, 
Mathews Jr., of Brookesmith, 

,Mr-s. Carrie Harrison of San An
gelo, Mrs. Keetie Haynes of San
ta Anna and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Mullis of Fresino, Calif. The 
family had not all been together 
at one time in about 31 years.

After the bountiful-lunch was 
served, the group enjoyed'lots of 
conversation, mostly of the days 
gone by. Some pictures were 
taken. / ----- — ■ - -- - ■

During the-afternoon hours a 
large number of friends dropped 
by to visit with the family.

Other relatives present were:'- 
Mrs! Ollie Gilledand, Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnie Earls; and Doddie, 
Mr,, and Mrs,--D. M. Kingston, 
Mr. - and Mrs. Wayne Presiser
and: two children, all of Haskell; 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Harrison
and two1 children of San Angelo; 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Mclver,
Gayla and -Terry ,of Trickham. .

Among the friends visiting
were: Mr, and Mrs. Roy Lim-. 
roth and > Mrs, Robert - Henderson 
of San .Angelo; Mr,, and ,Mrs. 
Willie , Mullis, Mrs , Ruth-, Lim - 
roth, -Mrs,' Irene ' Tripett, Mrs. 
Ida Miller, Mr, and Mrs. Albert 
Dean and. Ruth, -all o f Bangs; 
Mr.,- and Mrs: ’ Bernice .Mclver, 
Mr. and Mrs, Lige : Lancaster, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stacy, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Boenicke, Gary 
Laughlin, Mrs. Zona Stacy, Mrs. 
Beula . Kingston,' all of Trick
ham; Mr. and Mrs. Clark Miller 
of Santa Anna.

• A great day was enjoyed by all 
present,.

Lee Smith Sr., also of Lovington.
The Rev. J, Samuel Phillips 

read the double ring ceremony. 
Mrs. Ray Short, organist,'played 
traditional wedding, music and 
accompanied Miss Nancy. .Short 
as she sang “I Love You Truly" 
and "The Lord’s Prayer,”

David .Lynn Horner-. of Santa 
Anna, served as ring, bearer and 
Kenneth. Wayne Smith of Fort 
Bragg, N. C„ served as best man.

Given in marriage by . her 
father, the bride wore a gown of 
white Chantilly lace over white 
taffeta, fashioned with -a - scoop 
neckline, embroidered with seed 
pearls and sequins. The full 
skirt had a lace panel in front 
and appliques of lace and se
quins. The lace panel in tlr 
back ended-in a chapel length 
train. Her fingertip veil -cas
caded from a. croton made.-en
tirely of seed pearls, .She carried 
a bouquet of white camellias, 
surrounded by pink , and Ameri
can Beauty roses atop a white 
Bible, a graduation gift from 
the church.

She carried out the tradition 
of- something, old, - -something 
new, something borrowed and 
something : blue. She had a 
penny, minted in the'year of her 
parents marriage, in her shoe.

Following the wedding,' a re
ception was held in the Fellow
ship Hall of the church. The 
couple are now at home in La- 
Junta, Colo.., where he-is.a-stu
dent -at;, Otero Junior pollege. 
Both are graduates ■ of Loving- 
ton High' School.1 1 •

Out of town guests at the 
wedding - included Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Horner and -family of 
Santa Anna, Mr. and -Mrs. Hu-, 
bert Smith of Fort Worth, IVIrs. 
R. C. Horner and family’- of 
Artesia, N. M., Mr.'and Mrs. Den
nis Smith of Hobbs, N. M. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Rueben Loftis of 
Lubbock, Texas.

WSCS and Circle 
Have Joint' /
Meeting Sept, 21 - ■

The WSCtf and tha Nltia 
Daniel Circle of .the Fir-sfc Metho
dist- Churcji. met , Wednesday 
evening,'Sept. 21, at the church 
to begin a joint -study, on Aleo-; 
holism.. An invitation ■ has - been 
extended to-.other churches to 
join the -Methodist-,ladies-in the 
study. , 1 " - -

Mt$. Kenneth' Bowker 'of the 
WjSOS, . introduced the book, 
‘.'Stumbling' Block", by Douglas 
Jackson, Mrs,:. .Bowker. ’ -led- flip 
group in the following topi.cs: 
“Why People -Drink” ; ' “Truth 
About Alcohol” ; “Results of Al-: 
•cohol” . Mrs.. Wilma Welch - dis
cussed “Where Finding ■ on Al
cohol,” Mrs. %oria Griffin dis
cussed, .“The French’s ■ Decision 
on Drinking”, and . Mrs. , Lillian 
Herndon discussed ‘-‘Drivers’Had 
Been- Drinking.”  The group was; 
dismissed with-afprayer .by- Mrs 
Mildred Galloway. .
- Others attending: were: M,rs. 
Dorothy Watson, Mrs.. Ora Hun
ter, Mrs. Margaret Crews, . Mrs, 
Dale Smith, Mrs, Hettie . Scar
brough, Miss Pauline Eubank, 
Mrs. Willard Cheaney;-Mrs. Alice 
Horne,-. Mrs.. Mabel - Craig,-..Miss 
Elsie Lee Harper, Mrs. May Alien 
Blue, Miss, -Bettie Blue, Mrs. Joe 
Baker and Mrs. Lucille Dean. „: 

A t t e n d in g  from - other 
churches were: Mrs. .Roy Stock- 

lard, Mrs, Mollie Gipson, Mrs.
' Lucile Wylie and Mrs. John 
Bray.

Needlecraft Club 
Regular Meeting

Mrs. John C. Brown was -host
ess to -the Needlecraft Club on 
Thursday, September 23, Miss 
Jettie Kirkpatrick, president, 
presided over the business 
meeting.

Conversation furnished enter
tainment for the afternoon.

The hostess served ice cream 
and angel food cake to the fol
lowing members: Mrs. W. . E. 
Wallace, Mrs. Taylor - -Wheeler, 
Mrs. . M. L. Guthrie Sr:, Mrs. 
Dovie ' Chapman,. Mrs. R. L, 
Todd, Mrs. Ella Stiles, Mrs. T. 
H. Upton, Mrs. Will Haynes, 
Mrs. C. A ., Curry, Mrs. Lillian 
Pettit, Mrs. Virgil, Newman and 
Misses Jettie and'Dora Kirkpat
rick.

Grandson of Local 
Couples Married 
In New Mexico
. Emmett - Lee - Smith Jr., a 

grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Tur
ney Smith and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
J.: Horner, both of Santa Anna, 
was - married to Miss Kaye 
Yvonne Webb at-the First Bap
tist Church in Lovington, New 
Mexico,.: Saturday,. Sept. 10, at 
7,:00 p. "m .. Miss' Webb is the 
daughter of’Mr. and. Mrs. Hugh 
Webb of Lovington. Mr. Smith is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Emmett

Self Culture 
Club Regular 
Meeting- on Friday

Members o f the Self Culture 
Club met-in the home of Mrs. 
Charles Evans at 3:45 p. m. Fri
day, Sept. 23 - for their . regular 
meeting. -'

The group is studying Europe 
this ye'ar. Mrs. Byrl Sparkman 
and Mrs. Nona Woodruff gave 
travel discussions on England.

During the business meeting, 
the club voted to contribute 
$10.00.to the Mountain City Gar
den Club’s Cemetery Beautifica
tion-program.

•Jamie Kay Steward 
Honored ,on Birthday

Jamie Kay Steward was hon
ored on her third birthday with 
a -party at the Rockwood Com
munity-, -Center y Sunday,: Sept. 
2'5, at 3 p. m., when her mother, 
Mrs. James- Steward; entertained 
young Triends..

iThe party-room-was decorated 
with balloons and balloon 
whistles, were''favors. The birth
day cake, baked and decorated 
by Mrs. Curtis Bryan, was a doll 
with a white-bodice and the pink 
cake formed the skirt.

Cake-,-and Kool-aid were 
served to Jamie Kay, Billie 
Gaye and Jimmie Gail Ruther
ford, Leslie and Sharon Mc- 
Greary, Mark and Hank Wise; 
David -Morrison, 1-Leann „ and 
Serena Bryan, grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs, Elry Kelly, Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny , Steward. Others 
were Rev. and Mrs. David Morri
son. Mrs.-Bill Steward, Mrs, Jim 
Rutherford, Mrs. Joe Wise, Mrs. 
Jake McCreary, Mrs. Bill Bryan 
and Mr. and Mrs. James Stew
ard. ■

Women’s Work 
Discussed at 
Rockwood Meeting-

The History of -Women’s Work 
was the subject -of Mission 
Study directed by Mrs. Junior 
Brusenhan, when the Women’s 
Missionary Society met at the 
Rockwood Baptist Church, Mon
day afternoon. Mrs. Goldie Mil- 
berger and Mrs. Ray -Caldwell 
assisted in presenting the book.

A social meeting will bfe held 
Monday, .October 3, at 2:30 pv

■food  s a v i n g  f o r  y o u !
L ‘ SPECIALS FOR .-FRIDAY AND, SATURDAY

CRISCO , . 1 ■ S Lh.Can 71®
M ELLOEINE-Gandy’s \ Gallon 35®
T O M A iO E S - Our Value- ■ , | 303 Cans 25©
POTATOES - i f  Pounds 49©
ORANGE JUICE- Kimkll’s 46-oz. Can 35®
AUSTEX
-CHILI • - m l?/2-lb. Can 69c

NABISCO
CRACKERS Lb. Box 27c

APPLE PIE FILLING • No. 2 Can Only 33®
COFFEE-Chuck Wagon Lb.Pkg. §9|
BARBECUE SAUCE- Kraft’s 18-oz. Bottle § § g
CREAM CHEESE -  Philadelphia Brand 8-oz. Pkg.. £ § «
SAU SAG E-PurePork Pound IS®
B E E F- Arm Roast ; ■ Pound |||
HAMBURGER-  Fresh andLean Pound 39®
GLOVES-  Horse Hide . Pair 1 J 9

5 - M C B  © K ® € E K ¥
PHONE 56

m. at the Community Center, 
with Mrs. Caldwell as hostess. 
Gifts will be exchanged, 

Members present were Mrs. 
Brusenhan. Mrs. Milberger, Mrs. 
Caldwell, Mrs, R. J. Deal, Mrs- A

visitors were Mrs,. Larry Gilder 
of Menard, Mrs. Leroy Hicks of 
Abilene, Miss Vemell Puckett 
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy McCorkle 
and. children of Coleman.

Mr, and Mrs. A. E. Eppler
L. King, Mrs. Henry Smith and-rsperit -Saturday in McCamey 
Mrs. F. E. McCreary. , 1 - ! with Mrs. Eppier's mother. Mm

—,------ -a-'— — | Charlie- Jones.' whee ls -a patient
| in a hospital there. 
i Mrs, Roy Bledsoe thanks 
evervone for the birthday-cards

Rockwood WSCS 
Regular Meeting-

Mrs. M-. A. Richardson brought, she, received....... .
the devotional when the WSt'B ■ Mr. and Mrs Jack Carroll of 
held a social meeting a! the. Midland spent the weekend with 
Rockwood Coriithunily .• Center ?his parents. Mr. ana Mrs, A.- B. 
Monday afternoon. Mrs. Jack : Ca-rruii. *
McSwane directed recreation, i- Correction, Mr, and Mrs. Ban 
-Names- were drawn,.for..-Secret j.Neill-Munn .and ..son, Joseph oi 
Pals. Mrs. Richardson and Mrs j Seguin visBtu Mrs Bessie
John Hunter were hostesses, . | Steward-son. 1 ■
‘ Cookies, tea and coffee were! W ,  W ’' MR. Q uh'° ' served to Mrs. Fox Johnson, Mrs - and chiluun. Cnarle, unci Eli,u-

Tom Bryan. Mrs, Marcus -John,
son, Mrs. M. D..Bryan, Mrs. Lef- 
fel Estes, Mrs. -McSwane, Mrs. 
Richardson and Mrs.- Hunter.

Shields News
By .Mrs. E, S. Jones.

Ho who has a thing to soil 
And goes and whispcis in a woii,
Is not so apt to get the dollars 
As he who climbs a tree and hollers. ^ ... • ■■■
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both, 'Mr.1 rind, I’hr,s....::Roy'',Bie;dpoe
a n cl >' Mrs. ■’ E; Jo ire s at tend eel - a
birthday supper Wednesday ., at 
the Hast us McClure- home.--The 

| honorees were Mrs. Eppler, Mrs.
I BleclSoc.-and Mr. McClure, whose 
birthdays were .within the week, 

i Mr. and Mrs. N. T. Dalton, who 
I recently, returned : from; Japan. 
(Mrs. Mattie Dalton, and .Marcia 

d-iiim ir.i < ■ ■ ....... j^artm -were guests of .Mrs, e . S.
, We are thankful-for the rains i Jones Wednesday. Mr. Dalton, ol 
Friday rind Saturday j which | the Navy. ...will be siauoned, at. 
ranged from U i1 inches to 21? i Beeville..Tt-xa.s lor three years 
inches-in our community. i The .Quilting Club niet Tuts-.

Glendon Eppler of Fort Worth' day afternoon at the. Conimuu- 
spent the weekend with his par- ■ ity Center .and finished a -quiii 
ents, Mr. and..Mrs.,A. J>. Eppler,. - for Mrs, Bill Price, the, hostess. 
'- Sandra Fowlpr. and her ,room-- who served- ■ refreshments of 
mate, Mary Ellen McBride of cookies, punch and coffee to 
Port Arthur, visited during the: Mines.. A. B.,Carroll, Edgar Shel-, 
weekend with Sandra’s parents, - ton, Aubrey - Scarbrough, Sam 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Fowler. • • • Dalton, ‘Ura Dillingham, Velma
“ Mr Land, Mrs. Elton'Jones- and “Stewardson. -Herman Gilbreath- 

Karen spent ■ Sunday - at Camp 1 and Mrs.. ,E. S. Jones-
Colorado with Mr. and Mrs. Bud o-. —r—---------------------- -
Elliott and Jane. A trail cutler is a man em-

- Visitors Wednesday with-Mr. r ployed to-stop, marching herds 
and Mrs. Glen; Scarbrough :and l and inspect them for cattle 
Sherry were Mr. and Mrs. Buck - which do not properly belong-. k> 
Jamison and Michele. Sunday : t h e m , - ,• 1 . , .

Milk Quality Can’t 
Be Taken 
For Granted

College Station -  To. keep 
milk fresh until used, tire con
sumer needs to e-.-i.p, rufe with 
the daily ,farm.tr -ar.d the milk 
processor, .-ay, y.f A Meekma. 
extension .dairy husbandman.

. Under todays modern hand
ling methods milk is never sub
jected to thf , pi r. mr, buf kep̂

, ir. a ei-'-sf-.i s\s>cm Milk travels, 
‘ from tim milluno machine 
thr"u:;!i class or sLidt-,s steel 
pii'ehm s ti o cfecd. refngeia'- 
ted farm storage tank, where it 
is cooled and stereo uMLi deliv
ery to the plant Milk is trans
ported m lnrpt. insulated,-tanks, 
it is kept cold dm.ng its trip to 
the store nr to tim homo m re
frigerated dc'.ivety trucks Every 
precaution is tain i, to assure 
high quality milk, says Meekma, 
but the consumer must, help to 
maintain tins quality after the 
milk is in her hands- .

Meekm.t says that the follow
ing pm. Lets v,ill help maintain 
milk quality:

Don ; expose milk to sunlight 
for any extended time Sunlight 
causes undesirable flavors, part- 
icukah m homogenized milk.

Put milk in the refrigerator as 
soon as possible. Never let it 
stand at room temperature 
longer than necessary. Temper
atures over 5L degrees hasten 
spoilage. When serving, pour out, 
the amount needed and return 
the unused -portion- to the-cool
er Keep- - • comarhers capped 
tightly-to prevent-the milk from 
picking up flavors ..from other 
foods, .
.^Wheir milk is left unused after 
•a meal, don't put, it:-,back in the 
original „ container. -Place-, this 
unused portion m the refrigera
tor idiv a .second'coihainei;,, ■ - ■

t'FhL

; "■ r*^v. ̂̂ A #
tike ihe brandies of the free,
NEWSPAPERS reach oof into space — info the
vast areas of the trade territory — info- every home, fr»' 
every community, teiiing one and all about ioeol 
happenings, lew! products, end local services.
■' <’ N- '
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lom taineers Take 42-6 Pounding 
From Bronte Longhorns Friday
, Fumble, fumble, ‘ fumble-, and’ 

■ the Mounl̂ idnedra took a much 
worse beats hr;; from ,tl>e Bronte

. ‘Longliorns 'tli&tv, 1 'a'ft y op :e

while later scored again - from 
the iJO-yard TineA'Aftcr’ recover--- 
tog, another.! fifmble - the Long- 
.hb'rjrs Ifftd* pushed, J-o, tile Mown

thought,' IKrssUi’le.  ̂It., spans, lh^, taii>eer, 6-y.arcJ line. a« the Vpi«: 
time has approached when',the ter ended.' ‘ ’ 1 ' -

Early' ift the, fourth period the 
Longhorns scored.' They kicked

H

boys ' should be getting out of 
. the,durable period',;-.as,-the season , .. . .
'] 1U’ ripwin the" fourth week,for us and, the Mountaineers attempt- 
' 'and' the- fifth week .for many *ed 3 passes' then .punleei' The 

.teams. ;,'ln'J the- first, Wo'-' games I Longhorns', drove , to . mid-field' 
the boys lost the ball ' thrge [and lost tire ball on downs. The. 
times i,» each' game on fumbles 'Mmhitainef ri,' -■.finally--, got an 

“--and in tire'Friday flight [game attack undmyvay ^ind  ̂ drove 
‘ 'they lost it four" times on noth-' from the Bronte 4‘7-yard 'liric to 

ing but 'plain old fumbles. On sco're, -wtj.h Walker ,hqiik over 
-three of the four,- fumbles, from the f-.varfi line. ' Bronte 

Bronte went mi score TDs.; took" the kick-off [and >■ getting
Although l e, inhhes of rsyin Yhcif passing attack to diejdng, 

fell on, the field from about 3 :- scored very shortly,
.....30.p /m  Friday to (i:00 p. ml the • -The Longhorns .have a good

, field was in good condition It 'line that’ kiiows how, t-o open .the 
--could ilave been termed a “slow holes tor f !«,■)+ back iield infen.

- field”,: but; it,. y.Vas; nof ■ muddy. Most ol their scores were made. 
■And the Longhorns, never .actu- on the .same, pi-ay, and it seem* 
ally fumbled un< e, and alt the cd to work every time the quar- 

■ boy's numbers-.were-.visible when terbaekcalled it.
„thje .game ended,.., . .The .Mountaineers played the

:Tbp final, scrjirc was, 4B . for Lon idioms fairly -even through- 
Brgnte and 0 for the. Mountain- out thc^ •i’irst- hah.- but ■ Justj 
eers, with- the Mountaineer '-ouldii'l- contain them the last} 

■score- coming - midway in the two periods, ■ . ■ ■ ■ ;
fourth period, Bronte scored in Game at a Glance - >- -■ i
the iirst period an file second Santa Anna - • Bronte I
play after recovering a-fumbled- te First Downs . 161
punt No .-.,-nres wen made in m  Yds. rushing 302)

. the second period. Then in the '93 Lost rushing _ r 22
“ third period the Longhorns 22 Passes atl- . . i__ 9

opened up and scored three 7 for 95 Completed for 6 for 66
Intercepted ___s___ aO

..... -Punts 2. v .3 for 101 

.. Penalties vg 5 for 58 
Fumbles lost 0:

2 for 26
4 _ _ . .

tunes and crossed the, double 0 
strip Twice ..more m the fourth 4 for 181 
period.
The flame

The Mountaineers kicked to 
the Bronte . 5-vard line with a . Othejr. .Games 
20-yard return, A first down 
quick kick gave the Mountain

Other teams the Mountaineers 
will engage this year had the

eers 'the ball on their , 43-yard - follow.ng out - comet Hamilton
line. The local boys drove to the 
Bronte 16-yard line before <>iv-

sufiered a 18-36 loss to San 
Saba, giving them a 1-2 season

ing the ball up on downs. An 8- rermn’r. Bangs had an open date 
yard penalty put the Longhorns <,V(-'r the-weekend and thus still 
bank on their 8 and another - has a 1-2 season  ̂record.;,..Crass 
first dgwn quick-kick was fum
bled and Bronte took'-.the ball

Plains won over Rising Star 18- 
md now has ’a' 2-2- season re- 

011 their 14-vard line It took cord: Vlyde sufiered their
■ just, two ground -plays.- one ut lour'd loss of the year to Baird, 
them for 51 cards, lor the Long- ■ now has a 0-4 season re- 
horns to s-ore and make ihc't-Wd: Albany took thnr third 
two extra points, The Moun- vin " f UiP .vcar ovf‘r Winters and 
haimer, took the kick-off for now sports a 3-1 season record;

:ari’"8-vard return, picked, up a Eastland lost to Dublin by a 6- 
first , down,, then hud earned , 22 score and. now ha,s a 1-3 sea- 
enough yardage for another first■: 5011 record; and Early, took a 1.6- 
clown when they tumbled,' near .8 whi over 1-figo to give them a. 
the end ni l he period - , -6-1 sea.jon reedrd. - . ,

- Most of.The second period1 was .Standings 
an'exchange ol punls with both 
team.-, resorting to the passing
attack Bronte gut to |L .Moun- 
111111 - r 30- v.t: d line on - me ,.. -

1 l-a.,,oil ,,,
"to thi 
one 1 i-r : 
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Rx for the good health 
of you and your family

Your physician firings into focus ail of 
his skill ami learning; in prescribing' for 
you and your family. Your reyislera! 
phurtiKUtist fills his. prescriptions with 
the utmost accuracy always.

PHILLIPS DRUG
prescription Specialists

DON’T M ISS SS,m,
sim rut ir mss

, DIAMOND JOB! LEI EXPOSITION

A GALAXY OF STELLAR ATTRACTIONS
it!E kcabway.w  STATE FAIRmm wm

3 IC B  C A P A D E S
■ SkfOWKR OF STARS

.MiBieifS'm
AMW* ssm w , wuon eody,
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• m i e f a f e .  
Exciting Colton Bos! Foolk-ii

m U O N -M lM  MIDWAY
tMeMU icj'VyS

Wudderf*il mi
■: " 1  i '•'*

\ \t * E 1 -V

1 ,

VS.

1”

< .1 • ' -• .... .v- V. » .... . ,

Friday,,Sept. 30 - 8 :00 ,p. m, ...Bulldog Stadium

' ^ JUNIOR MOUNTAINEERS
i i

vs.

GOLDTHWAITE JR. EAGLES .
Tues., Oct. 4 — 7:30 P. M. , Eagle Stadium

Junior’s Schedule
Santa Anna 0 — Rising Star 50 

Santa Anna 0 — May 32 '
: Santa Anna 0 — Early 28

Oct. 4 — Goldthwaite, There 
Oct. 11 — Blanket-, Here*
Oct.- 18 — Bangs, There*
Oct. 25 — Jim Ned, Here 
Nov. 1 — Mason, There , 
’ Conference Games...

MOUNTAINEER SCHEDULE

Let’s Go  

Boys!

Santa Anna V.l — Goidihivaitc 0
Santa Anna 26 — Rising Star ,6 

Santa Anna 6 — Bronte 42 
Sept. 30 — Hamilton, There 
Oct. 7—  Bangs, Here 
Oct. 14 — Cross Plains, There*, - ; 
Oct. 21 — Clyde, There*
Oct. 28 — Albany, Here*
Nov. 4 — Eastland, There*
Nov.- 11 — - Efarly,'Here* - , ,
’ Conference Games .

y .

Beat The 
Bulldogs

THIS ADVERTISEMENT 
SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING

- •/
A

© Clover Grill 
© Phillips Drug 
® Piggly Wiggly 
© Hosch Brothers
• Wylie’s Flowers 
© McKee Cleaners 
® Gandy’s Creamery.
© -Mathews Motor Co.
© L. A. Welch Garage
• Neva’s Beauty Shop 
© Bobby’s Beauty Salon 
© Turney’s Beauty Shop ' -l .
®  The Santa Anna News ' 3 ,( • ' , 4 1 f 't
® Moore’s Variety Store ' ■ - A
• Coleman Gas Company ’
® West Texas Utilities Co.
• McClellan TV and Radio • ; •
® Santa Anna Tile Co., Inc.
• Mrs. J. R. Gipson, Florist
'• Mr, and Mrs, Walter Holt , /  ’ 1
• Santa Anna National Bank;
• Santa Anna Insurance Agency ,
• Western- Auto Associate Store, - -------- —
© Santa Anna Silica Sand C kvlnci'
© McCrary Premier Service Station .
• Santa Anna Co-op Gin & Elevator ■■ ‘ V

F / t o - v d :  C : Cv ">?: JV. i F a r r . i
n ■. , "V ! -i„ ■ j* ^ o il  .■‘ U «.v .*■ ‘G *- J N./. i ■- -V1.
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W . H. Jones With CkHremor Daiifel

' 'Pictured on the left, above,-is W. HJ'Skeet” Jones of Houstoif, 
a member of the Houston City,Council, with.-Governor Price,Dan
iel, while the ■ Governor was making a recent visit in Houston. 
Jones was bom and raised in Santa-Anna and is well knbwn here. 
He said he was telling the Governor a “joke” when this picture 
was taken., - .

By; MBgC JOttN .C. SsmfliBJ'
BU ICK’ S N E W  LIGHTWEIGHT SPECIAL'

Hints Offered on ■ 
Getting M ost',
From Pastures .■

College Station — Are you get- 
, ting maximum returns on’ your 
pasture investment? If not, 
chances are you are violating 
one or more of the cardinal rules 
of pasture planning and use, 
says A, M. Meekma, extension 
dairy husbandman. .

These rules are: •
Plants productive forage crop 

or combination of crops so there 
will be an adequate pasture all 
year.

■ Use the best cultural prac-

' Electrical Motor . 
And Refrigeration 

S E R V I C E

We Repair and Rewind Elec
trical Motors. Of All Kinds 
And Give You Prompt, Expert
Service On- Refrigeration..

B O Z E M A N  
ELECTRIC SHOP

Coleman, Texas

Service Galls 6281
Night G ails.............. 7399

tices,-including fertilizing', to in
sure pasture growth. .

Keep waste to a minimum 
during grazing, harvesting and 
feeding. , ■

Prevent damage from tramp
ling or overuse.

If 'you don't have a productive 
stand, then plans. for future 
seeding need to be made. Meek- 
■ma" continues.

Pastures now available can be 
made more productive by pro
per use. Strip grazing, which is 
simply grazing off an area and 
then allowing it to grow out a- 
gain, prevents damage to some 
plants, the specialist explains. 
Feeding pasture as-green chop
ped forage has a similar advant
age, but, under, certain, condi
tions, green chopping may be too 
expensive. - Green chopping * is, 
however, beneficial to plants 
such as alfalfa and oats.

Production of some pasture 
plants would not be greatly im
proved by strip grazing or green 
chopping. In this case, rotation 
grazing fills the .bill, says 
Meekma. Most of the true clo
vers fit into this category.

Clipping the pasture after the' 
herd has grazed it will remove 
uneaten forage, promote new, 
more nutritious growth, and 
help control weeds. 1 ■

According to Meekma, the 
signs of inefficient pasture use 
are over grazing and spot graz
ing. . , . • . ■■■ '

“Remember”, he concludes, 
the best pasture is available 
when the-forage is in its grow
ing state.; Once ,,plants begin "to 
bloom,-the,.quality will decrease 
and milk production will fall.. .

In architecture, Ironic, Doric,
and Corinthian are three orders 
of Greek Columns. - ' "

Uicss ;Mancsswas • dismissed, 
from/, the" Brady Hospital 'last 
Friday ,tmd was-admitted again- 
oh Monday Tbi’ ' treatment 

Mr t and Mrs. 'pilly Maness of 
Ui'ownWrtod1 spent Saturday 
night and Spuday, with Mr. - and 
Mrs. Manes,s. Afternoon viiiitors, 
Wert* Mr, and ,Mra'. .M. A, Ward 
‘Of Cdlmmui,' Mr. and 'Mrs, A.‘ J,. 
King, Mr. and Mrs. John UUntur 
and Mr.' and Mp:. Johnny ,Rte\V -• 
nrd
' Mr. ,nhd -Mrs. f,on ‘ Gray spent 
,the weekend at Odessa • with Mr. 
and Mis. VV. B. Routh and;boys: 
Mrs. Jtoulirhud surgery pipWed--: 
nesduy'.at I,lie Medical Center 
Hospital In-Odessa'. ' - - 

Mr and Mrs, J..A. Hunter and 
Don visited .Saturday Evening 
will) 'Mr and Mrs Tommy  ̂Bris
coe and.- children, at Waldrip, 
The,Briscoes visited in the Hun
ter home1- Spndpy ' afternoon. 
Mrs. Briscoe had" minor surgery 
at a Brady hospital last' Thurs- 

■ day, : - \ , A'- . p ,
Mrs, J. -W. Wise spent Satur

day night and Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Hilton Wise, ■.... , .

Mrs, Bee 'Miller was a weekend, 
guest of her son, Harold Pike 
and family in- Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Haines of 
Austin visited Wednesday to 
Sunday with Mr. , and Mrs. 
Hyatt Moore and Mrs. Rosa 
Belle Heilman, Mr. and Mrs! 
Sam Estes of, Sweetwater were 
Saturday and Sunday visitors. 
■Joe-Estes and Steve of Abilene' 
and Lonzo Moore of Brady also 
visited Sunday. ..
■ Mr. and Mrs. Ted McCarthcy 
of Dallas were- weekend guests 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Caldwell. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Steward, were 
also Sunday dinner guests. Mrs. 
MeCarthey, Mrs. Steward, and 
Mrs. Caldwell visited the Parker 
Quail Farm in the afternoon. .

Miss Bernice Johnson went to 
McGamey Saturday, where she is 
employed,

| Mr. and Mrs. Lee McMillan 
were dinner guests with Mr^and 
Mrs. W. C. McMillan in Brady 
last Friday and visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. L. C.-Brock in Coleman 
on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Sitterle 
and family and Colleen Acock of 
Alice were weekend guests with 
Mr. and Mrs. A.- L. King. Mr. and 
Mrs. ■ Carl Ashmore of Santa 
Anna visited Friday afternoon 
with’ Mr. and Mrs. King:
• <Mr.-and Mrs. E, G, Billings of 

Monahans spent the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Me-, 
Swane and Stanley. .Mr. and. 
Mrs. Billings have bought the 
McSwane house and will move 
here shortly. * ■

Mr-, -and Mrs. F- E. McCreary 
visited Wednesday to Sunday 
with Mrs. Glenn W.- Jones and 
boys in Killeen and Mr. and Mrs. 
W., W. Suddert-h and .family ,at 
Lott.
'-The Rev. David Morrison 
preached at the Baptist Church 
at both Sunday services. He and 
his family' were dinner and 
supper guests with. Mr. and Mrs.
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Big car comfort and styling arc combined with 

the economy of the, small car in Buick's- 'new- 
, lightweight Special four-door sedan, powered by 
'the first 'American aluminum V-8 engine - in' the 
automobile, industry, .The Special is mounted 
on a 112-inch-wheelbase, is 188 inches long and 
weighs, only- 2,7,00 pounds, some 1,600 pounds 
•lighters than j  conventional-size Buicks, Its high

< -  — —,—  — —.  . . ,  „   . —. , . , . i

compression V-8 engine develops 155 horsepower, 
giving it outstanding performance comparable 
to tiie bigger models ,in,the B.uick line. The Spe
cial comes in two body styles, a four-door sedan 
and a. fou-t-door wagon, w ith a deluxe version 
olh-ied in each: A n'ew dual-path turbine drive 
transmission is offered as optional equipment,,, 
along with power steering,, and air-conditioning.

P R I C E S
FOR THE

San Angelo Standard-Times

ARE NOW IN EFFECT!

A FU LL 'YEA R ’$
, _ 1 of West Texas' ' t
■, •' Complete’ Newspaper

FOR '
d a il y ; 

LAND. : 
SUNDAY,

, {ONE FULL' YEAR DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY FOR ONLY $12.95)

.........CLIP & MAIL THIS COUPON WITH YOUR REMITTANCE- >—

San Angelo Standard-Times ;
P. O..Box 5111, San Angelo, Texas . ' " • "

I enclose |,

Name ____

to|  Renew my siibserlptiomfornOBe year.'

\

j R .F.B. Box

>. : ■ ............ ..
SILL" vV-: . ' 1  • i , J-

R, J. Deal. ) -r
Mrs. Mena Shuford visited 

Sunday: afternoon with Mrs. M. 
B , Bryan,

Mr. and,-. -Mr& -■ John Richard’ 
Deal- visited relatives, m - Win
ters during the weekend.
- Nikki Johnson visited - with- 
Stanley McSwane Sunday after
noon, ,

Mrs. Claud Box visited Mon
day in - Brownwood -with Mrs. 
Jack Rutherford and Mrs. Vera 
Loveladv. Mrs. Box and Mrs. 
Lovelady were business - visitors- 
in Comanche, ......

Enroute home Mrs. Box visit
ed with Mr, and Mrs. J. O. Chaf
fin and Anita near Bangs. Mr, 
Chaffin is improving after be
ing seriously ill.

Mf. and Mrs, Frank Bryan 
have moved to the McSwane 
house -while their house is being 
torn down to., add room to 
their new house’ being built in 
Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Frank. 
1 Smith ,and family of Iraan vi
sited Monday to Wednesday 
with Mr, and Mrs. Henry Smith.
, Donna Walker o f ,Santa Anna 
spent the weekend with La- 
Quinn Cooper......

Mrs. Kate Mellvain was a 
.Sunday dinner guests- with Mrs: 
Roy Blackwell". Mrs. L. L, Bryan 
was an afternoon visitor.

Mrs. Sid Lawson of Waldrip 
visited'Thursday afternoon with 
Mrs. A. -L. Crutcher, Miss Hix 
Whitfield of Mereta came Fri
day to visit in the Crutcher 
home.

Mrs. Bessie’ Parker, County 
Home Demonstration -Agent 
-will meet with the Rookwood H. 
D :’Club Wednesday, October 5, 
at 2:30 p, nr.-at the Community 
Center., Mrs. Henry Smith wifi 
be hostess. .

. Mr. and Mrs. Leon Browning 
of Pear Valley spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. ,Iru Bray. Mr. 
and, Mrs. Wayne Bray, Frankie, 
Debbie . and Kim of Lohn. Were 
Sunday supper guests

Mrs. Evan Wise is in Houston 
visiting her" daughter, Mrs Bill 
Mueller and family.
“ . Mr., and Mrs: Don-Estes and 
j family of Kermit spent the 
' weekend with Mr. • and - Mrs 
Matt Estes, Friday afternoon 
Mrs. Hyatt Moore and’Mrs.-Hal’ 
Haines visited with Mrs, Estes 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dee .McMillan 
were Friday evening visitors

Help Available : 
For Rat Control 
Programs

College, Station — Rats are 
one of the, most destructive and 
dangerous pests to have around 
a farm or ranch. They contami
nate" stored grain and- exposed 
food .and - feed, they kill poultry 
and young livestock, and they 
start . fires. Diseases such as 
lepto.spirosisi e.ontagious abor-- 
lion, ^trichinosis, distemper, at
rophic 'rhinitis, plague, - typhus, 
salmonella, food poisoning " and 
rat-bite fever are carried from 
place, to , place by these pests. 
m-The, rat - population on your', 
place can.be .controlled, .however; 
if you . will put fortlTa .little 
time and effort. An extensive 
sanitation , program, "coupled 
with the use of anticoagulant 
baits, will effectively control the 
rat population. Once the rata 
have been, eliminated, a small 
number of ■ permanent baits and 
continued - sanitation ...will help 
prevent, reinfestation.
> As long -as there are rats'-in 
tiie area, however, your farm or 
ranch is in constant danger of 
becoming infested. 'Hie' local 
county agent can help by con
tacting rodent control special
ists of the U. S. Fish and Wild
life Service. These specialists, 
working with the county .agent, 
and you and your neighbors, will
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Whon. News
tiy MRS. TOM RDTIIERFOR.D

Our community was - shocked 
Mondav, when the San Angelo 
papers arrived, to learn, of the 
death of Rev. Miss Nellie Hill 
Sunday, when-stricken in a Mis- 
son in San Antonio, while teach
ing a Sunday School class. 
She died enroute to the hospi
tal. Services: were conducted in 
Ballinger at the Nazarene 
Church Monday afternoon. Rev 
Hill was pastor of the Nazarene 
Church here for si-verul years 
leaving in 1954 or 55.

Mrs. Floyd Morris and boys, 
Joe Floyd and Jamie Lee spent 
the-weekend with Mr. Morris in 
their home here. Mrs. Morns 
and boys are Irving in Brown
wood sending the boys to school. 
Mr. and Mrs. John David Morris 
of Coleman were Sunday guests 
in the home here.

Mrs. Walter Yancy had lunch 
with Mf. and Mrs. Bert Turney 
Thursday, The ladies enjoyed a 
surprise birthday party honor
ing Mrs. O. C. Yancv in her 
home in the Shields Community 
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Love- 
lady and Randell visited Mr. 
ancl -Mrs.-. Truman . Newsom in 
Brownwood Sunday afternoon:'

Mr. and Mrs,- Lambert Aber
nathy of Millersview were Sun
day guests with their son, Mr. 
and Mrs, Lee Abernathy, Ricky 
and Linda:.,

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Turney and 
children of Santa Anna spent 
Sunday with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, Bert Turney. Mark 
Turney remained to visit his 
grandparents this week.. Mrs. 
Bert Turney reported her eon 
Rex Turney, went to Abilene 
Monday, but did in it m t Ins foot 
removed from the caste alter a 
visit to the Abilene doctor

Mr. and Mrs. Hilary Ruther
ford and Rocky of Brownwood

were Saturday mght guests -with 
ins parents, the Tom Ruther
fords, - !' ,

Mr and Mrs Danyin Lovelady 
and Randell visited Guy and. 
Alta Lovelady in Santa Anna 
Saturd# night.

Rev. David Holmes oi Brown- -
wood preached at the. Baptist 
Church Sunday morning and 
was a guest of Mr. and MrS. Gre- 
ham' Fitzpatrick and children.

Mr. and; Mrs, .Kenneth Shields, 
ol Coleman were Sunday guests 
with his parents; Mr, and Mrs. 
Dave Shields and boys.

Leon Carter ol -Brown-wood vi
sited m the Darwin Lovelady 
home during- the-weekend;-.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY:

■NEtt,
Watches on !he

1’ link
Repaired in a Wink
Precision cral'tsmanshtn by 
our experts insuns your 
complete ,-uliM'at lion with 
a l l  ear v, ;,‘ e*i repair:;. 
Prompt servke. ’ ■

Coleman, Texas

a  ®

415 West Live Oak

lM@tPll£:I)fg
The Opening Of 1 .

Shirley Upholstering Co.
v : \ Coleman:'

Furniture’$ ;

-;€;ive-;: your- . furrii<* 
turey a: new;,., lease: 
on yilif e ' .art 3 ; ..heaii-. 
tyl: : . fr;::

W ell Re-Style*''Re-Build^ Re-Cover 
At An Economical Low Price ,

A COMPLETE SELECTION OF :
• FABRICS I S ’AVAILABLE

-  • control program. Such pro-1 r ", t •,V IV/ !'■ '• --i i, t !:i
t\

1 K-, 
| urns.

Mvd, - ' - ! i -.:,y.v-!j 
Is

.... i CD ‘;"0

® Repairing

® ^Remodeling't

• ® Reuphplstering ,

Satisfaction -
C p a r a n t e e d

THE FINISH

-•j. \r \r *w-
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'FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH ‘
EnibUment____ ____ - 325
Sunday Snhbal (®;4Si - 363'
Morning Worship (11:00) _T45 
Training Union (6:30) - W- 43; 

'■-Evening ^yprship,-'(7:?6) - - ’ 124̂

§1

Seimoij topics lor Sunday, 
Oct 2 Morning, “Wickedness to 
trie House"1, Mieah 6; 10-1,5; 
Evening "fcfreat People'clo Great. 

.Work," Joshua 17 Hr18
noutiiside ‘
CHURCH CHRIST '

Enrollment ..... ........ i- 96
Bible School ' 80
Morning Worship . . _____ 92

"... Evening .Worship: ___'-86
Young Peopl(''s Meeting i . 15

NORTH SI BE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Enrollment 
-Sunday School 
Morning Worship ( 
Evening Worship : '

Odd Watermelon
An unusual watermelon is, on 

..'display, on the counter gat The 
News OH ice. Tliis watermelon 
was'raised bv Jess Marlin, in the 

■■■northeast part ol town,
. 1 When a very small melon, 'it 

happened -to begin . crowing m 
.an opening ol a net wire fence. 
The--melon' crew much larger 
than the opening and spread 

• the wire as tar as possible.- Then 
it grew larger on either side of 

... the lenee, but it'did not cut'in
to the melon, or break the wire.
,I f  interested in seeing this! 

freak, come by 'and lake a look.!

a Inside Roll-on l.atcx Paint, 
S3.95 gallon at Reg’s Trading 
Post, 'Coleman.

Mrsc Rex Golston returned 
home 'Sunday alter visiting sev
eral', days in Houston with her 
daughter;, Mr, and- Mrs. Paul 
James and Evelyn.

Fresh Bulk Garden Seed at 
Parker Fgrm Store,

Cole-Anna
Drive-In Theatre
FRIDAY.& SATURDAY 

SEPT. 30 - OCT. 1 .
GORDON Si OTT in

“ Tarzen the ,
Magnificent’
-FLVS-

FRANK WOLFE in

.“ Ski Troop Attack”

SUNDAY - MONDAY 
AND TUESDAY 
OCTOBER 2-3-1

VINCENT PRICE in '

“House of Usher”

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY 
OCTOBER f>-f,

ORSON WELLS in

“Masters of the
( ’ongo Jungle”

-PLUS-
ROBERT YOUNGSON’-S

“ When Comedy, .
Was King”

OAK
Drive-In Theatre

S M .FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
,, SEPT. 30 - OCT. 1
JAMES STEWART in

“ The Mountain Road”
— r-PLUS—

. ROBERT TAYLOR to.

“ Killers of, ‘
•’ Kilimanjaro”

SUlfDAY & MONDAY 
OCTOBER 2-3 ''' ■ /

TdlFY .RAMDAH, in

Mvemtiwes. of, 
Huckleberry Finn*’

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY 
• OCTOBER 5-6

u - rgain Might 
80^  P eF 'G p i*  l A p d

fitells A ie j f i i g l p f i

3 -LB. CAN
2 5  t i  1.69

•:/W CRISCO GANDY’S,

Mellorine § Gal. ,35
>/ ^/

OLD TIME SUGAR STICK

C A N D Y lb. .25
For. Delightf ui Gool 

• W eather Meals Serve
Gold Coast Spiced

CHILI-MAC
IRELAND’S

PEACHES
CHILI

300 Can 49*

GIANT SIZE

f s T I D * !
BIG 2\ 

CAN

Nabisco
Creme' Sandwich

A AMERICAN BEAUTY 
LARGE ELBO

MACARONI 
Lge. Phg. 2 f

/ 69* OREO lb. 49 $

Sunshine 
Chocolate Fudge

Sandwich Ik  .49

F r o z e n  'Mexican  F ^ o d s
PATIO'— REG. 75c SELLER

Mexican Dinners IDAHO

PATIO — REG. 59c SELLER — 6 In Pkg.

BEEF TACOS
P o ta to e s

10 LBS.

FULL GALLON CAN i f /
APRICOTS
TOMATO IUICE HUNT’S 

Big 46-oz. Can 29*
We give Green Stamps with each 10c purchase., Double S.&H. Green

Stamps bn Wednesday with $3.00 or more purchase.

We also give S.&H. Green Stamps on ail feed purchases;
DECKER’S PICNIC DECKER’S

.29 WIENERS 21
FRESH

Ik

SW IFTS SLICED

.30 BACON A .49
PURE PORK

lit
FRESH PORK

a/;,:, i z z l

i • ts
I3g§
l'm §
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